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Vairagya Shatakam with Translation

ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

1 th’Sh³ஷணmh ।
ேடா³thதmhதசnhth³ரசாககாசசchசி²கா²பா⁴shவேரா
லாத³kh³த⁴விேலாலகாமஶலப: ◌⁴ ேரேயாத³ஶாkh³ேர sh²ரnh ।
அnhத:sh²rhஜத³பாரேமாஹதிரphராkh³பா⁴ரiµchசாடயnh:
ேசத:ஸth³மநி ேயாகி³நாmh விஜயேத jhஞாநphரதீ³ேபா ஹர:॥ 1॥

1 Condemnation of Desire

To Him who appears radiant in the shimmering rays, like half-bloomed buds,

of the crescent moon which ornaments His head; who sportively burned Cupid

like a moth; whose presence augurs supreme well-being; who, like the sun,

inwardly dispels the dense darkness of ignorance engulfing the mind; who is

like a lamp of knowledge shining in the hearts of yogis; Victory to Shiva!

th’Sh = thirst (of desire)

³ஷணmh = condemnation

ட³ = head

உthதmhத = made an ornament

சnhth³ர = moon

சா = beautiful

ககா = partially opened buds

சசchசி²கா² = lambent beams

பா⁴shவர: = shining sun

லா = sport

த³kh³த⁴ = burnt up

விேலால = unsteady

காம = passion

ஶலப: ◌⁴ = a moth
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

ேரேயாத³ஶ = circumstances of prosperity

அkh³ேர = in front of

sh²ரnh = appearing

அnhத:sh²rhஜth = spreading forth in the heart

அபார = endless

ேமாஹ = ignorance

திர = night

phராkh³பா⁴ரmh = heavy mass at the front

உchசாடயnh: = smites away

ேசத: = heart

ஸth³மநி = in the temple of

ேயாகி³நாmh = of the yogi

விஜயேத = proves victorious

jhஞாநphரதீ³ப: = light of knowledge

ஹர: = Siva

ph◌⁴ராnhதmh ேத³ஶமேநக³rhக³விஷமmh phராphதmh ந கிசிthப²லmh
thயkhthவா ஜாதிலாபி⁴மாநiµசிதmh ேஸவா kh’தா நிShப²லா ।
⁴khதmh மாநவிவrhதmh பரkh³’ேஹShவாஶŋhகயா காகவth
th’Shேண jh’mhப⁴ பாபகrhமபிஶுேந நாth³யாபி ஸnhShய ॥ 2॥

Travelling across many difficult and dangerous places brought me no

wealth; giving up pride of lineage, I have served the rich in vain,

without self-respect, in others’ homes; I have craved and eaten like

crows in others’ homes; and still, oh Desire! instigator of wicked deeds,

you prosper and even then remain unsatisfied.

ph◌⁴ராnhதmh = roamed

ேத³ஶmh = places

அேநக = various

³rhக³ = difficult

விஷமmh = obstacles

phராphதmh = obtained

ந = not
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

கிசிth = even a little

ப²லmh = result/wealth

thயkhthவா = having given up

ஜாதி = birth in a caste

ல = lineage

அபி⁴மாநmh = pride

உசிதmh = proper

ேஸவா = service

kh’தா = having performed

நிShப²லா = fruitless

⁴khதmh = fed

மாந = honor

விவrhதmh = devoid of

பரkh³’ேஹஶு = in others’ homes

ஆஶŋhகயா = hankering after gain

காகவth = like a crow

th’Shேண = thirsting desire

jh’mhப⁴ = increases

பாபகrhமபிஶுேந = indicative of evil deeds

ந அth³ய அபி = not now even

ஸnhShய = satisfied

உthகா²தmh நிதி⁴ஶŋhகயா திதலmh th◌⁴மாதா கி³ேரrhதா⁴தேவா
நிshதீrhண:ஸதாmh பதிrhnh’பதேயா யthேநந ஸnhேதாதா: ।
மnhthராராத⁴நதthபேரண மநஸா நீதா: மஶாேந நிஶா:
phராphத: காணவராடேகாऽபி ந மயா th’Shேண ஸகாமா ப⁴வ ॥ 3॥

Digging the earth for wealth, smelting the rocks for prcious metals,

crossing the oceans, laboring to keep in favor of kings, chanting

incantations with a totally absorbed mind in cremation sites,–brought

me not even a broken piece of a glimmering shell. Oh Desire! therefore,

remain contented.

உthகா²தmh = dug
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

நிதி⁴ = precious metals

ஶŋhகயா = in quest of

திதலmh = earth

th◌⁴மாதா = smelted

கி³ேர: = stones

தா⁴தவ: = precious metals

நிshதீrhண: = crossed

ஸதாmh = oceans

பதி: = chief

nh’பதய: = royal

யthேநந = with effort

ஸnhேதாதா: = favored

மnhthர = incantations

ஆராத⁴ந = worship

தthபேரண = utmost effort

மநஸா = mentally

நீதா: = carried out

மஶாேந = cramation grounds

நிஶா: = nights

phராphத: = achieved

காணவராடக: = a broken cowrie

அபி = even

ந = not

மயா = by me

th’Shேண = desire

ஸகாமா = satisfied

ப⁴வ = be

க²லாலாபா: ேஸாடா:◌⁴ கத²மபி ததா³ராத⁴நபைர:
நிkh³’யாnhதrhபா³Shபmh ஹதமபி ஶூnhேயந மநஸா ।
kh’ேதா விthதshதmhப⁴phரதிஹததி⁴யாமஜரபி
thவமாேஶ ேமாகா⁴ேஶ கிமபரமேதா நrhதய மாmh ॥ 4॥
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

Enduring somehow in servility the talk of the wicked; holding back tears;

smiling with a vacant mind; bowing low to wealthy but stupid people; oh

insatiable Desire! What other futile deeds would you have me dance in?

க²ல = wicked

ஆலாபா: = talk

ேஸாடா:◌⁴ = shabby

கத²மபி = somehow

தth = that

ஆராத⁴நபைர: = servile attendance

நிkh³’ய = suppressing

அnhதrhபா³Shபmh = tears

ஹதmh = smiling

அபி = even

ஶூnhேயந = vacant

மநஸா = mentally

kh’த: = made

விthத = wealth

shதmhப⁴ = inactive

phரதிஹத = dulled

தி⁴யாmh = intellect

அஜ: = obeisance

அபி = also

thவmh = you

ஆேஶ = oh Desire!

ேமாகா⁴ேஶ = with hopes thwarted

கிmh = what

அபரmh = other

அத: = hence

நrhதய = dance

மாmh = me

அஷாmh phராநாmh தபி³நீபthரபயஸாmh
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

kh’ேத கிmh நாshமாபி⁴rhவிக³தவிேவைகrhvhயவதmh ।
யதா³Th◌⁴யாநாமkh³ேர th³ரவிணமத³நி:ஸmhjhஞமநஸாmh
kh’தmh வீதvhைட³rhநிஜ³ணகதா²பாதகமபி ॥ 5॥

Our energies, as fickle as the water drops on the lotus leaf, we have spent

with thoughtless abandon. In front of the rich, with their minds dulled by the

arrogance of wealth, we have sinned by flattering ourselves.

அஷாmh = our

phராநாmh = all the vital forces

த = unsteady

பி³நீ = lotus

பthர = leaf

பயஸாmh = water

kh’ேத = done

கிmh = what

ந = not

அshமாபி:◌⁴ = by us

விக³த = depraved

விேவைக: = conscience

vhயவதmh = performed

யth = which

ஆTh◌⁴யாநாmh = of the rich

அkh³ேர = in the presence

th³ரவிணமத³ = pride of wealth

நி:ஸmhjhஞ = stupefied

மநஸாmh = minds

kh’தmh = committed

வீத = without

vhைட³rh = shame

நிஜ³ண = own virtues

கதா² = reciting

பாதகmh = sin
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

அபி = even

ாnhதmh ந மயா kh³’ேஹாசிதஸுக²mh thயkhதmh ந ஸnhேதாஷத:
ேஸாடா⁴ :³ஸஹஶீதவாததபநkhேலஶா ந தphதmh தப: ।
th◌⁴யாதmh விthதமஹrhநிஶmh நியதphராணrhந ஶmhேபா: ◌⁴ பத³mh
தthதthகrhம kh’தmh யேத³வ iµநிபி⁴shைதshைத: ப²லrhவசிதா:॥ 6॥

Forgiving out of weakness, giving up comforts of the home out of lack

of fulfilment, tolerating the unbearable cold, wind, heat, without

fulfilling austerities, thinking of riches day and night withintense

energy but not on Shiva’s feet,; thus have we performed the actions of

the ascetic recluse, but devoid of the benefits.

ாnhதmh = forgiven

ந = not

மயா = forgiveness

kh³’ேஹாசிதஸுக²mh = comforts of home-life

thயkhதmh = renounced

ந = not

ஸnhேதாஷத: = with contentment

soDhA

:³ஸஹ = inclement

ஶீத = cold

வாத = wind

தபந = heat

khேலஶா = suffered inclement weather

ந = not

தphதmh = heated

தப: = austerities

th◌⁴யாதmh = meditating

விthதmh = money

அஹrhநிஶmh = day and night

நியத = controlled

phராண: = breath and vital forces
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

ந = not

ஶmhேபா:◌⁴ = of Shiva

பத³mh = feet

தthதthகrhம =those very acts

kh’தmh = done

யேத³வ = which verily

iµநிபி: ◌⁴ = by reclusive saints

ைதshைத: = those only

ப²ல: = of good results

வசிதா: = deprived of

ேபா⁴கா³ ந ⁴khதா வயேமவ ⁴khதா:
தேபா ந தphதmh வயேமவ தphதா: ।
காேலா ந யாேதா வயேமவ யாதா-
shth’Sh ந rh வயேமவ rh:॥ 7॥

We have not enjoyed mundane pleasures, but ourselves have been devoured by

desires. We have not performed austeriries, but got scorched ourselves,

nevertheless; time is not gone but we approach the end. Desires do not

wear out, only we ourselves are struck down by senility.

ேபா⁴கா³ = worldly pleasures

ந = not

⁴khதா = enjoyed

வயmh ஏவ = we ourselves

⁴khதா: = eaten up

தப: = austerities

ந = not

தphதmh = performed

வயmh ஏவ = we ourselves

தphதா: = burnt

கால: = time

ந = not

யாத: = gone
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

வயmh ஏவ = we ourselves

யாதா: = gone

th’Sh = desire

ந = not

rh = reduced

வயmh = we

ஏவ = alone

rh: = aged

வபி⁴rhiµக²மாkhராnhதmh பேதநாŋhகிதmh ஶிர: ।
கா³thராணி ஶிதி²லாயnhேத th’Shணகா தயேத ॥ 8॥

Face covered with wrinkles, the head painted white with gray hair, the limbs

feeble, and yet Desire alone stays youthful.

வ = with wrinkles

iµக²mh = face

ஆkhராnhதmh = attacked

பேதந = grey hair

அŋhகிதmh = painted white

ஶிர: = head

கா³thராணி = limbs

ஶிதி²லாயnhேத = enfeebled

th’Shணகா = desire alone

தயேத = rejuvenating

நிvh’thதா ேபா⁴ேக³chசா² ஷப³ஹுமாேநாऽபி க³த:
ஸமாநா:shவrhயாதா:ஸபதி³ஸு’ேதா³ விதஸமா: ।
ஶைநrhயShThthதா²நmh க⁴நதிரth³ேத⁴ ச நயேந
அேஹா ட: ◌⁴ காயshதத³பி மரபாயசகித:॥ 9॥

With desires receding, even much respect of many dropping away, dear

friends close to my heart fleeing to heaven, standing up slowly with

the help of a stick, eyesight darkened by cataracts,—even then the

body in its stupidity, wonders at the prospect of death!
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

நிvh’thதா = receded

ேபா⁴ேக³chசா² = desire for pleasures

ஷ = person

ப³ஹுமாந: = respect

அபி = also

க³த: = lost

ஸமாநா: = compeers

shவrhயாதா: = gone to heaven

ஸபதி³ = swiftly

ஸு’த:³ = dear friends

விதஸமா: = as much as life

ஶைந: = slowly

யShThthதா²நmh = raise oneself slowly with the help of a staff

க⁴நதிரth³ேத⁴ = covered by dense cataracts

ச = and

நயேந = eyes

அேஹா = alas

ட: ◌⁴ = stupidity

காய: = the body

தத³பி = even then

மரபாயசகித: = wonders at the thought of death

ஆஶா நாம நதீ³ மேநாரத²ஜலா th’Shதரŋhகா³லா
ராக³kh³ராஹவதீ விதrhகவிஹகா³ைத⁴rhயth³மth◌⁴வmhநீ ।
ேமாஹாவrhதஸு³shதராதிக³ஹநா phேராthŋhக³சிnhதாத
தshயா: பாரக³தா விஶுth³த⁴மநேஸா நnhத³nhதி ேயாகீ³வரா:॥ 10॥

Hope, like a river, with fantasies as water, agitated by waves of desires;

attachments to various objects serving as prey; abounding in thoughts of greed,

like birds; destroying the foes of courage; surrounded by eddies of ignorance

deep and difficult to cross; with precipitous banks of anxiety—such a river

the perfected yogis of pure minds, cross to enjoy beatitude.

ஆஶா = hope
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

நாம = named

நதீ³ = river

மேநாரத²ஜலா = of the water of desires

th’Sh = passions

தரŋhக³ = waves

ஆலா = raging

ராக³kh³ராஹவதீ = grasped by attachments to objects

விதrhக = scheming thoughts (of greed)

விஹகா³ = birds

ைத⁴rhய = courage

th³ம = tree

th◌⁴வmhநீ = destroyer

ேமாஹாவrhத = whirlpools of ignorance

ஸு³shதர = impassable

அதி = great

க³ஹநா = deep

phேராthŋhக³ = precipitous

சிnhதா = anxiety

த = banks

தshயா: = their

பாரக³தா: = cross beyond

விஶுth³த⁴ = purified

மநஸ: = mind

நnhத³nhதி = enjoy

ேயாகீ³வரா: = great yogis

விஷயபthயாக³விட³mhப³நா ।
ந ஸmhஸாேராthபnhநmh சதமiνபயா ஶலmh
விபாக: Nhயாநாmh ஜநயதி ப⁴யmh ேம விmh’ஶத: ।
மஹth³பி: ◌⁴ Nhெயௗைக⁴சிரபkh³’தாச விஷயா
மஹாnhேதா ஜாயnhேத vhயஸநவ தா³mh விஷயிmh ॥ 11॥

I do not see true well-being accruing from actions repeated life after life
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

in this world. On deep thought, I find it fearsome this collection of merits.

By this great store of merits further enjoyments can be procured. Attachment to

pleasures only brings more misery.

விஷய = sensual objects

பthயாக³ = giving up

விட³mhப³நா = futile efforts

ந = not

ஸmhஸாேராthபnhநmh = produced through life after life

சதmh = performed

அiνபயா = see

ஶலmh = well-being

விபாக: = accumulation

Nhயாநாmh = of virtues

ஜநயதி = engenders

ப⁴யmh = fear

ேம = in me

விmh’ஶத: = on deep thinking

மஹth³பி: ◌⁴ = by great

Nhய = merit

ஓைக: ◌⁴ = stream

சிர =constant

பkh³’தா: = earned

ச = and

விஷயா = sensual pleasures

மஹாnhத: = greatly

ஜாயnhேத = produces

vhயஸநவ = misery

தா³mh = giving

விஷயிmh = those attached to pleasures

அவயmh யாதாரசிரதரiµthவாபி விஷயா
விேயாேக³ ேகா ேப⁴த³shthயஜதி ந ஜேநா யthshவயமnh ।
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

vhரஜnhத:shவாதnhthrhயாத³லபதாபாய மநஸ:

shவயmh thயkhதா ேயேத ஶமஸுக²மநnhதmh வித³த⁴தி ॥ 12॥

Sensual pleasures will surely leave us sometime, even if they stay with us

for a long time. Then, what difference does it make if the people discard them

by their own choice? The mind is sorely afflicted if pleasures leave us

of their own accord. However, if people renounce them voluntarily, such

self-control gives infinite bliss.

அவயmh = certainly

யாதார: = gone

சிரதரmh = long time

உthவாபி = even after staying

விஷயா = sensual pleasures

விேயாேக³ = departure

க: = what

ேப⁴த:³ = difference

thயஜதி = give up

ந = not

ஜந: = people

யthshவயமnh = that of their own accord

vhரஜnhத: = leave

shவாதnhthrhயாth = on their own

அல = incomparable

பதாபாய = misery

மநஸ: = mental

shவயmh = by themselves

thயkhதா = give up

ேயேத = verily these

ஶம = self-control

ஸுக²mh = happiness

அநnhதmh = infinite

வித³த⁴தி = specially give
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

ph³ரமjhஞாநவிேவகநிrhமலதி⁴ய:rhவnhthயேஹா ³Shகரmh
யnhiµசnhthபேபா⁴க³பா⁴jhயபி த⁴நாnhேயகாnhதேதா நி:shph’ஹா: ।
ஸmhphராphதாnhந ரா ந ஸmhphரதி ந ச phராphெதௗ th³’ட⁴phரthயயாnh
வாசா²மாthரபkh³ரஹாநபி பரmh thயkhmh ந ஶkhதா வயmh ॥ 13॥

Ah! knowledge of Reality gained by discrimination through purified intellect

must be difficult. For it results from the absolute renunciation of desires

which wealth enabled them to enjoy. The same obtained in the past or present,

or to be obtained in the future, we are unable to renounce, though they remain

as mere longings.

ph³ரமjhஞாந = knowledge of supreme reality

விேவக = discrimination

நிrhமல = pure

தி⁴ய: = minds

rhவnhதி = do

அேஹா = ah!

³Shகரmh = difficult to achieve

யth = which

iµசnhthyh = discard

உபேபா⁴க³பா⁴jhயபி = bringing enjoyment

த⁴நாநி = wealth

ஏகாnhதத: = wholly

நி:shph’ஹா: = those devoid of craving

ஸmhphராphதாnhந = not obtained

ரா = in the past

ந = not

ஸmhphரதி = in the present

ந = not

ச = and

phராphெதௗ = obtained

th³’ட⁴ = firm

phரthயயாnh = conviction
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

வாசா²மாthர = desiring

பkh³ரஹாநபி = to obtain

பரmh = lasting

thயkhmh = to give up

ந = not

ஶkhதா = able

வயmh = we

த⁴nhயாநாmh கி³கnhத³ேரஷு வஸதாmh jhேயாதி: பரmh th◌⁴யாயதாmh
ஆநnhதா³கnhபிப³nhதி ஶநா நி:ஶŋhகமŋhேகஶயா: ।
அshமாகmh  மேநாரேதா²பரசிதphராஸாத³வாபீதட-
khடா³காநநேகெகௗகஜுஷாமா: பரmh யேத ॥ 14॥

Blessed are they who live in mountain-caves, meditating on the Supreme Light,

with the birds fearlessly sitting on their laps drinking the tears of joy.

Our life fades away, revelling in fantasies in palaces or on the banks

of refreshing ponds, or in pleasure gardens.

த⁴nhயாநாmh = blessed

கி³கnhத³ேரஷு = in mountain-caves

வஸதாmh = living

jhேயாதி: = light

பரmh = supreme

th◌⁴யாயதாmh = meditating

ஆநnhத³ = joy

அகnh = tear drops

பிப³nhதி = drink

ஶநா = birds

நி:ஶŋhகmh = without fear

அŋhேகஶயா: = sitting on laps

அshமாகmh = our

 = indeed

மேநாரத² = fantasies

உபரசித = created
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

phராஸாத³ = palaces

வாபீதட- = on banks of waters

khடா³ = sport

காநநேகெகௗக = pleasure gardens

ஜுஷாmh = fast

ஆ: = life

பரmh = fast

யேத = weakens ..14..

பி⁴ாஶநmh தத³பி நீரஸேமகவாரmh
ஶyhயா ச : ◌⁴ பஜேநா நிஜேத³ஹமாthரmh ।
வshthரmh விஶீrhணஶதக²Nhட³மயீ ச கnhதா²
ஹா ஹா ததா²பி விஷயா ந பthயஜnhதி ॥ 15॥

For eating I have tasteless food once a day, after begging of alms; the earth

for a bed, and my own body as a servant; for dress, a blanket made from

hundreds of rags; and yet alas! sensual desires do not leave me!

பி⁴ாஶநmh = food by begging

தத³பி = that too

நீரஸmh = tasteless

ஏகவாரmh = once a day

ஶyhயா = bed

ச = and

: ◌⁴ = earth

பஜந: = attendants

வshthரmh = dress

விஶீrhண = worn out

ஶதக²Nhட³மயீ = torn in hundred pieces

ச = and

கnhதா² = patched up

ஹா = alas

ஹா = alas

ததா²பி = even then
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

விஷயா = sensual craving

ந = not

பthயஜnhதி = give up

shதெநௗ மாmhஸkh³ரnhதீ² கநககலஶாவிthபெதௗ
iµக²mh ேலShமாகா³ரmh தத³பி ச ஶஶாŋhேகந தmh ।
shரவnhthரkhnhநmh கவரஶிரshபrhதி⁴ ஜக⁴நmh
iµஹுrhநிnhth³யmh பmh கவிஜநவிேஶைஷrh³ kh’தmh ॥ 16॥

The poets give such metaphors as golden vessels to the breasts which are

but two lumps of flesh; the mouth, seat of phlegm and mucus, are compared to

the moon; the loins, outlet for wet urine, are likened to the forehead of

an elephant; thus glorifying the human form that is always contemptible.

shதெநௗ = breasts

மாmhஸkh³ரnhதீ² = lumps of flesh

கநககலஶாவிthபெதௗ = compared to golden jugs

iµக²mh = mouth

ேலShம = saliva/phlegm

அகா³ரmh = seat

தத³பி = yet

ச = and

ஶஶாŋhேகந = to the moon

தmh = compared to

shரவnh = flowing

thர = urine

khnhநmh = fouled

கவர = elephant

ஶிர = head

shபrhதி⁴ = likened to

ஜக⁴நmh = hip and loins

iµஹுrhநிnhth³யmh = ever despicable

பmh = form

கவிஜந = poets
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

விேஶைஷ: = especially

³ = great

kh’தmh = done

ஏேகா ராகி³ஷு ராஜேத phயதமாேத³ஹாrhத⁴ஹா ஹேரா
நீராேக³ஷு ஜேநா விiµkhதலலநாஸŋhேகா³ ந யshமாthபர: ।
³rhவாரshமரபா³ணபnhநக³விஷvhயாவிth³த⁴iµkh³ேதா⁴ ஜந:
ேஶஷ: காமவிட³mhபி³தாnhந விஷயாnhேபா⁴khmh ந ேமாkhmh ம:॥ 17॥

Uniquely great is Shiva among the sensuous, for he shares half the body with

His beloved; among the dispassionate no one excels Him in detachment from women.

Rest of the people, stunned in infatuation by Cupid’s irresistible arrows tipped

with serpent poison, can neither enjoy their desires nor give them up at will.

ஏக: = one, unique

ராகி³ஷு = sensual

ராஜேத = stands out

phயதமா = beloved

ேத³ஹ = body

அrhத⁴ஹா = sharing

ஹர: = Siva

நீராேக³ஷு = among the dispassionate

ஜந: = people

விiµkhத = free

லலநா = woman

ஸŋhக:³ = company

ந = not

யshமாth = from which

பர: = superior

³rhவாரshமர = irresistible, Cupid

பா³ண = arrow

பnhநக³ = snake

விஷ = poison

vhயாவிth³த⁴ = smitten
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

iµkh³த:◌⁴ = stupefied

ஜந: = people

ேஶஷ: = rest

காமவிட³mhபி³தாnh =infatuated by love

ந = not

விஷயாnhேபா⁴khmh = enjoying desires

ந = not

ேமாkhmh = give up

ம: = able

அஜாநnhதா³ஹாthmhயmh பத ஶலப⁴shதீvhரத³ஹேந
ஸ ேநாऽphயjhஞாநாth³வ³ஶதமநா பிஶிதmh ।
விஜாநnhேதாऽphேயேத வயஹ விபjhஜாலஜலாnh
ந iµசாம: காமாநஹஹ க³ஹேநா ேமாஹமமா ॥ 18॥

Like a moth falling in fire, not knowing its burning power; or like the fish

caught in ignorance by the baited hook; we, despite knowing the dangers, do not

renounce sensual pleasures. Oh! how profound is the glory of delusion!

அஜாநnh = not knowing

தா³ஹாthmhயmh = burning power

பத = falls

ஶலப: ◌⁴ = moth

தீvhர = glowing

த³ஹேந = in fire

ஸ = that

ந: = fish

அபி = also

அjhஞாநாth³ = due to ignorance

வ³ஶ = fish-hook

தmh = with

அநா = fish also due to ignorance eats from the hook

பிஶிதmh = bait

விஜாநnhத: = intellectual understanding
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

அபி = even

ஏேத = herewith

வயஹ = we here

விபjhஜாலஜலாnh = complex and dangerous

ந = not

iµசாம: = give up

காமாநஹஹ = sensuality

க³ஹந: = profound

ேமாஹமமா = power of delusion

th’ஷா ஶுShயthயாshேய பிப³தி ஸலmh ஶீதம⁴ரmh
ுதா⁴rhத: ஶாlhயாnhநmh கவலயதி மாmhஸாதி³கதmh ।
phரதீ³phேத காமாkh³ெநௗ ஸுth³’ட⁴தரமாŋhக³தி வ⁴mh
phரதீகாரmh vhயாேத:◌⁴ ஸுக²தி விபrhயshயதி ஜந:॥ 19॥

When the mouth is parched with thirst, a person drinks cool and sweet water;

when smitten with hunger the person eats rice, flavored with meat et cetera.;

when afire with passion, he embraces the wife with great firmness; thus, joy

is the remedying of these diseases(thirst,hunger,lust), and yet how much distress

in these remedies!

th’ஷா = thirst

ஶுShயth = parched

ஆshேய = mouth

பிப³தி = drinks

ஸலmh = water

ஶீத = cold

ம⁴ரmh = refreshing

ுதா⁴rhத: = hunger-stricken

ஶாlhயாநmh = cooked food

கவலயதி = eats

மாmhஸாதி³கதmh = made delicious by adding meat, etc.

phரதீ³phேத = aroused

காமாkh³ெநௗ = fiery desire
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

ஸுth³’ட⁴தரmh = very firmly

ஆŋhக³தி = embraces

வ⁴mh = wife

phரதீகாரmh = opposing

vhயாேத:◌⁴ = diseases

ஸுக²தி = happiness

விபrhயshயதி = upset

ஜந: = persons

ŋhக³mh ேவம ஸுதா:ஸதாமபி⁴மதா:ஸŋhkh²யாதிகா:³ஸmhபத:³
கlhயாணீ த³யிதா வயச நவthயjhஞாநேடா⁴ ஜந: ।
மthவா விவமநவரmh நிவிஶேத ஸmhஸாரகாராkh³’ேஹ
ஸnhth³’ய ணப⁴ŋh³ரmh தத³கி²லmh த⁴nhயsh ஸmhnhயshயதி ॥ 20॥

Owning towering mansions, with sons honored by the learned and wealthy;

with a charitable and youthful wife, the ignorant people regard this

world as permanent, and enter this prison of repeated cycles of birth

and death. Blessed indeed is one who sees the momentary transience and

renounces it.

ŋhக³mh = tall

ேவம = mansions

ஸுதா: = sons

ஸதாமபி⁴மதா: = honored by the learned

ஸŋhkh²யாதிகா:³ = immeasurable

ஸmhபத:³ = wealth

கlhயாணீ = beneficent

த³யிதா = charitable

வய: = age

ச = and

நவmh = young

இதி = thus

அjhஞாந = ignorance

ட: ◌⁴ = deluded
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

ஜந: = persons

மthவா = thinking

விவmh = world

அநவரmh = permanent

நிவிஶேத = regard

ஸmhஸார = world cycles (creation-dissolution)

காராkh³’ேஹ = prison

ஸnhth³’ய = having seen

ணப⁴ŋh³ரmh = momentariness

தத³கி²லmh = all that

த⁴nhயsh = blessed indeed

ஸmhnhயshயதி = renounces

யாசாைத³nhய³ஷணmh ।
தீ³நா தீ³நiµைக:²ஸைத³வ ஶிஶுைகராkh’Shடrhmhப³ரா
khேராஶth³பி: ◌⁴ ுதி⁴ைதrhநிரnhநவி⁴ரா th³’யா ந ேசth³ேக³நீ ।
யாசாப⁴ŋhக³ப⁴ேயந க³th³க³த³க³லththThயth³விநாரmh
ேகா ேத³தி வேத³thshவத³kh³த⁴ஜட²ரshயாrhேத² மநshவீ மாnh ॥ 21॥

Distressed, misery written on her face, constantly tugged at her worn-out

clothes by hungry, crying children—if one were to see such a wife,

what wise person, smitten with hunger, with a choked and faltering voice,

would say ᳚Give me᳚, fearing refusal of his entreaty?

யாசா = supplicant attitude

ைத³nhய = poverty

³ஷணmh = condemnation

தீ³நா = suffering

தீ³நiµைக:² = piteous faces

ஸைத³வ = always

ஶிஶுைக: = by children

ஆkh’Shட = pulling

rhண = worn out

அmhப³ரா = clothes
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ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

khேராஶth³பி: ◌⁴ = crying

ுதி⁴ைதrhநிரnhநவி⁴ரா = hungry without food

th³’யா = seeing

ந = not

ேசth³ = if it be

ேக³நீ = one’s wife

யாசா = request

ப⁴ŋhக³ = refusal

ப⁴ேயந = fear of

க³th³க³த³க³லth = choking

thThயth³ = faltering

விந = jumbled

அரmh = voice

க: = who

ேத³தி = give me, thus

வேத³th = speaks

shவ = one’s own

த³kh³த⁴ = on fire

ஜட²ரshய = of the stomach

அrhேத² = for the sake of

மநshவீ = wise

மாnh = man

அபி⁴மதமஹாமாநkh³ரnhதி²phரேப⁴த³பய
³தர³ணkh³ராமாmhேபா⁴ஜsh²ேடாjhjhவலசnhth³கா ।
விலவிலஸlhலjhஜாவlhவிதாநடா²கா
ஜட²ரபிட² ³Shேரயmh கேராதி விட³mhப³நmh ॥ 22॥

Clever in undoing the knots of self-respect; like the moonlight brightly

shining on the lotus of virtues; like a hatchet cutting off the lush creepers

of our vaunted modesy— such is the hard mockery of filling the pit of

the stomach

அபி⁴மதமஹாமாநkh³ரnhதி²phரேப⁴த³பய = fond self-respect,like
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knots,being cleverly cut

³தர³ணkh³ராமாmhேபா⁴ஜsh²ேடாjhjhவலசnhth³கா = greatly valued

virtues of the lotus in bright moonlight

விலவிலஸlhலjhஜாவlhவிதாநடா²கா = great modesty,growing

abundantly like creepers, cut by a scythe

ஜட²ரபிட² = pit of the stomach

³Shேரயmh = hard to fill

கேராதி = do

விட³mhப³நmh = undoing

Nhேய kh³ராேம வேந வா மஹதி தபடchச²nhநபாmh கபாmh
யாதா³ய nhயாயக³rhப⁴th³விஜஹுதஹுத⁴kh³⁴ம⁴mhேராபகNhேட² ।
th³வாரmh th³வாரmh phரவிShேடா வரiµத³ரத³ரய ுதா⁴rhேதா
மாநீ phராண:ஸநாேதா² ந நரiνதி³நmh lhயlhேயஷு தீ³ந:॥ 23॥

Wandering in holy places or extensive forests, whose outskirts are grey with

smoke of fires tended by priests expert in rituals; a begging bowl in hand

covered with a white cloth; entering from door to door to appease the distressing

hunger by filling the stomach and sustaining the energy, is preferred by a

self-respecting person to being a beggar among his compeers every day.

Nhேய = holy

kh³ராேம = places

வேந = forests

வா = or

மஹதி = great

த = white

படchச²nhநபாmh = cloth covering

கபாmh = begging bowl

 = indeed

ஆதா³ய = taking

nhயாயக³rhப⁴ = experts in rituals

th³விஜ = brahmanas

ஹுதஹுத⁴kh³ = sacrificial fires
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⁴ம = smoke

⁴mhர = grey

உபகNhேட² = periphery

th³வாரmh = door

th³வாரmh = door

phரவிShட: = enter

வரmh = man of self respect

உத³ரத³ = cavity of the stomach

ரய = filling

ுதா⁴rhத: = craving with hunger

மாநீ = self-respecting

phராண: = energies

ஸநாத:² = preserved

ந = not

நரiνதி³நmh = day to day

lhயlhேயஷு = among one’s peers

தீ³ந: = beggar

க³ŋhகா³தரŋhக³கணஶீகரஶீதலாநி
விth³யாத⁴ராth◌⁴தசாஶிலாதலாநி ।
shதா²நாநி கிmh மவத: phரலயmh க³தாநி
யthஸாவமாநபரபிNhட³ரதா மiνShயா:॥ 24॥

Have the Himalayan ranges, cooled by the fine spray from the waves of the Ganges,

and with the beautiful rocky plateaus habited by celestial musicians, dissolved

and disappeared, prompting people to disgrace themselves by depending on others

for their livelihood?

க³ŋhகா³தரŋhக³ = waves of Ganges

கண = minute bits

ஶீகர = spray

ஶீதலாநி = cool

விth³யாத⁴ர = celestial beings expert in the arts

அth◌⁴த = inhabited
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சா = beautiful

ஶிலா = rock

தலாநி = plateaus

shதா²நாநி = places

கிmh = why

மவத: = rocky

phரலயmh = destruction

க³தாநி = gone

யth = which

ஸாவமாந =humiliated

பரபிNhட³ரதா = dependent on others

மiνShயா: = human beings

கிmh கnhதா:³ கnhத³ேரph◌⁴ய: phரலயiµபக³தா நிrhஜ²ரா வா கி³ph◌⁴ய:
phரth◌⁴வshதா வா தph◌⁴ய:ஸரஸப²லph◌⁴’ேதா வlhகnhயச ஶாகா:² ।
வீயnhேத யnhiµகா²நி phரஸப⁴மபக³தphரரயாmh க²லாநாmh
:³கா²phதshவlhபவிthதshமயபவநவஶாnhநrhதிதph◌⁴லதாநி ॥ 25॥

Have the roots and herbs from the caves gone out of existence, or have

the streams disappeared from the mountains, or have the trees yielding

succulent fruits on their branches and barks from their trunks been

destroyed, which would lead these wicked folks, destitute of good

breeding, to show their faces, with eyebrows dancing like wind-blown

creepers due to arrogance of laboriously earning their meager livelihood?

கிmh = is it

கnhதா:³ = roots/herbs

கnhத³ேரph◌⁴ய: = from caves

phரலயiµபக³தா = disappeared

நிrhஜ²ரா = streams

வா = or

கி³ph◌⁴ய: = from mountains

phரth◌⁴வshதா = destroyed

வா = or
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தph◌⁴ய: = from trees

ஸரஸ = juicy

ப²ல = fruits

ph◌⁴’த: = bearing

வlhகnhய: = giving barks

ச = and

ஶாகா:² = branches

வீயnhேத = gone

யnhiµகா²நி = whose faces

phரஸப⁴mh = extremely

அபக³த = devoid of

phரரயாmh = good breeding

க²லாநாmh = wicked

:³க² = misery

ஆphத = acquired

shவlhப = little

விthத = wealth

shமய = arrogance

பவந = wind

வஶாnh = moved vy

நrhதித = dancing

ph◌⁴ = eye-brow

லதாநி = creepers

Nhையrhலப²லshததா² phரணயிநீmh vh’thதிmh Shவா⁴நா
⁴ஶyhயாmh நவபlhலைவரkh’பணthதிShட² யாேவா வநmh ।
ுth³ராமவிேவகட⁴மநஸாmh யthேரவராmh ஸதா³
விthதvhயாதி⁴விகாரவிவலகி³ராmh நாமாபி ந யேத ॥ 26॥

Now, accepting lovingly the sacred roots and fruits for sustenance and the

earth covered with fresh leaves of branches for a bed, let us go forth to the

forest, where people whose minds are mean and devoid of discretion, and who

always talk excruciatingly of the afflictions of wealth, are not even heard from.
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Nhைய: = sacred

ல = roots

ப²ல: = fruits

ததா² = therefore

phரணயிநீmh = enjoyable

vh’thதிmh = attitude

Shவ = make

அ⁴நா = now

⁴ஶyhயாmh = the earth as a bed

நவ = new

பlhலைவ: = leaves

அkh’பண: = without grief

உthதிShட² = arise

யாவ: = go

வநmh = forest

ுth³ராmh = of the trivial

அவிேவக = unintelligent

ட⁴ = stupid

மநஸாmh = minds

யthேரவராmh = where, of the rich

ஸதா³ = always

விthத = wealth

vhயாதி⁴ = afflictions

விகார = unfavorable changes

விவல = excruciating

கி³ராmh = talk

நாமாபி = even the name

ந = not

யேத = heard

ப²லmh shேவchசா²லph◌⁴யmh phரதிவநமேக²த³mh திஹாmh
பய:shதா²ேந shதா²ேந ஶிஶிரம⁴ரmh Nhயஸதாmh ।
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mh’³shபrhஶா ஶyhயா ஸுலதலதாபlhலவமயீ
ஸஹnhேத ஸnhதாபmh தத³பி த⁴நிநாmh th³வா kh’ப:॥ 27॥

With fruits available at will in every forest, and cool, sweet water from holy

streams in every place, and a bed made of tender leaves and twigs, still these

miserable people endure sorrow at the gates of the rich.

ப²லmh = fruit

shேவchசா² = at will

லph◌⁴யmh = got

phரதிவநmh = in every forest

அேக²த³mh = without sorrow

திஹாmh = walk on the earth

பய: = water

shதா²ேந = place

shதா²ேந = place

ஶிஶிரம⁴ரmh = cool, sweet

Nhயஸதாmh = holy streams

mh’³shபrhஶா = soft to touch

ஶyhயா = bed

ஸுலத = tender

லதா = creepers

பlhலவமயீ = made of twigs

ஸஹnhேத = suffer

ஸnhதாபmh = grief

தத³பி = still

த⁴நிநாmh = of the wealthy

th³வா = at the doors

kh’ப: = pitiable

ேய வrhதnhேத த⁴நபதிர: phராrhத²நா:³க²பா⁴ேஜா
ேய சாlhபthவmh த³த⁴தி விஷயாேபபrhயாphத³th³ேத: ◌⁴ ।
ேதஷாமnhத:sh²தஹதmh வாஸராணி shமேரயmh
th◌⁴யாநchேச²ேத³ ஶிக²ஹரkh³ராவஶyhயாநிஷNhண:॥ 28॥
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Those who grovel before the rich, and those given to meanness with their reason

satisfied with mere sensual pleasures, may I recall their days of plight with

an inner smile, while lying down on a stone-bed in a mountain-cave, during lulls

in-between meditation.

ேய = who

வrhதnhேத = behave

த⁴நபதிர: = rich

phராrhத²நா = supplication

:³க²பா⁴ஜ: = suffering misery

ேய = who

சாlhபthவmh = and meanness

த³த⁴தி = given to

விஷய = sensual pleasures

ஆேபபrhயாphத = contented

³th³ேத: ◌⁴ = minds

ேதஷாmh = their

அnhத:sh²த = inwardly arising

ஹதmh = smiling

வாஸராணி = days

shமேரயmh = remember

th◌⁴யாநchேச²ேத³ = in intervals of meditation

ஶிக² = on the mountain

ஹர = cave

kh³ராவஶyhயா = bed of stone

நிஷNhண: = lying

ேய ஸnhேதாஷநிரnhதரphரiµதி³தாshேதஷாmh ந பி⁴nhநா iµேதா³
ேய thவnhேய த⁴நph³த⁴ஸŋhலதி⁴யshேதஷாmh ந th’Shஹதா ।
இthத²mh கshய kh’ேத kh’த:ஸ விதி⁴நா கீth³’khபத³mh ஸmhபதா³mh
shவாthமnhேயவ ஸமாphதேஹமமமா ேமrhந ேம ேராசேத ॥ 29॥

The joy of those who are contented remains uninterrupted, while those greedy for
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wealth and with confused reason never have their cravings killed. Therefore, for

what purpose did the Creator bring into existence the Meru mountain of infinite

riches, which serves only to glorify itself? I have no taste for it.

ேய = they

ஸnhேதாஷ = contentement

நிரnhதர = uninterrupted

phரiµதி³த: = felicitous

ேதஷாmh = their

ந = not

பி⁴nhநா = interrupted

iµத:³ = happy

ேய = they

thவnhேய = others

த⁴ந = wealth

ph³த⁴ = greed

ஸŋhல = confounded

தி⁴ய: = reason

ேதஷாmh = of those

ந = not

th’Sh = thirst, craving

ஹதா = killed

இthத²mh = such

கshய = whose

kh’ேத = done

kh’த: = finished

ஸ = that

விதி⁴நா = by the Creator

கீth³’khபத³mh = thus

ஸmhபதா³mh = wealth

shவாthமnhேயவ = in itself

ஸமாphத = end

ேஹம = gold
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மமா = glory

ேமrhந = not Meru (mountain of gold)

ேம = to me

ேராசேத = like

பி⁴ாஹாரமைத³nhயமphரதிஸுக²mh பீ⁴திchசி²த³mh ஸrhவேதா
³rhமாthஸrhயமதா³பி⁴மாநமத²நmh :³ெகௗ²க⁴விth◌⁴வmhஸநmh ।
ஸrhவthராnhவஹமphரயthநஸுலப⁴mh ஸா⁴phயmh பாவநmh
ஶmhேபா:◌⁴ ஸthரமவாrhயமயநிதி⁴mh ஶmhஸnhதி ேயாகீ³வரா:॥ 30॥

Food obtained by begging alms is not humiliating, gives joy that is

not dependent on fulfilling others’ needs, and is totally devoid of

fear. It destroys envy, arrogance, pride, impatience, and the stream of

miseries. It is easily available everywhere, without great effort, and

regarded as sacred by holy persons. It is like Shiva’s feeding house,

ever accessible and inexhaustible. Thus do the perfected

yogis describe it.

பி⁴ா = alms

ஆஹாரmh = food

அைத³nhயmh = not humiliating

அphரதிஸுக²mh = pleasure, not dependent(earning,social duty,etc)

பீ⁴திchசி²த³mh = devoid of fear

ஸrhவத: = totally

³rhமாthஸrhய = wicked envy

மத³ = arrogance

அபி⁴மாந = pride

மத²நmh = destruction

:³க² = sorrow

ஓக⁴ = flow

விth◌⁴வmhஸநmh = removal

ஸrhவthர = everywhere

அnhவஹmh = everyday

அphரயthந = with little effort
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ஸுலப⁴mh = easily

ஸா⁴phயmh = dear to the holy persons

பாவநmh = purifying

ஶmhேபா:◌⁴ = Siva’s

ஸthரmh = feeding house

அவாrhயmh =accessible

அயநிதி⁴mh = inexhaustible

ஶmhஸnhதி = praise

ேயாகீ³வரா: = perfected yogis

ேபா⁴கா³shைத²rhயவrhணநmh ।
ேபா⁴ேக³ ேராக³ப⁴யmh ேல chதிப⁴யmh விthேத nh’பாலாth³ப⁴யmh
மாேந ைத³nhயப⁴யmh ப³ேல ப⁴யmh ேப ஜராயா ப⁴யmh ।
ஶாshthேர வாதி³ப⁴யmh ³ேண க²லப⁴யmh காேய kh’தாnhதாth³ப⁴யmh
ஸrhவmh வsh ப⁴யாnhவிதmh ⁴வி nh’mh ைவராkh³யேமவாப⁴யmh ॥ 31॥

4 Description of the transiency of Enjoyments:

There is fear of disease in the enjoyment of sensual pleasures; in

lineage, fear of decline; in riches, fear of kings; fear of humiliation

in honor; fear of enemies when in power; fear of old age in beauty; in

learning, fear of disputants; in virtue, fear of the wicked; in body,

fear of death. All facets of man’s life on

earth engender fear; renunciation alone is fearless.

ேபா⁴க³ = enjoyments

அshைத²rhய = trasitoriness

வrhணநmh = description

ேபா⁴ேக³ = in enjoyment

ேராக³ = disease

ப⁴யmh = fear

ேல = in lineage

chதிப⁴யmh = fear of disgrace

விthேத = in wealth

nh’பாலாth³ப⁴யmh = fear of more powerful kings
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மாேந = in honor

ைத³nhயப⁴யmh = dishonor

ப³ேல = in strength

ப⁴யmh = fear of enemies

ேப = in beauty

ஜராயா = old age

ப⁴யmh = fear

ஶாshthேர = in scriptural knowledge

வாதி³ப⁴யmh = fear of debaters

³ேண = in virtue

க²லப⁴யmh = fear of the wicked

காேய = in body

kh’தாnhதாth³ப⁴யmh = fear of death

ஸrhவmh = all

வsh = existece

ப⁴யாnhவிதmh = pervaded by fear

⁴வி = in this world

nh’mh = of persons

ைவராkh³யmh = renunciation

ஏவ = alone

அப⁴யmh = fearless

ஆkhராnhதmh மரேணந ஜnhம ஜரஸா சாthjhjhவலmh ெயௗவநmh
ஸnhேதாேஷா த⁴நphஸயா ஶமஸுக²mh phெரௗடா⁴ŋhக³நாவிph◌⁴ரைம: ।
ேலாைகrhமthஸபி⁴rh³ வந⁴ேவா vhயாலrhnh’பா ³rhஜைந:
அshைத²rhேயண வி⁴தேயாऽphபஹதா kh³ரshதmh ந கிmh ேகந வா ॥ 32॥

Birth is attacked by death, and bright youth by old age; contentment

by greed for wealth; peace of mind by seductive women; virtues by the

envy of others; forests by beasts of prey; kings by the unscrupulous;

and even fame by transitoriness. Is there anything on earth that is

not afflicted by something?

ஆkhராnhதmh = attacked
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மரேணந = by death

ஜnhம = birth

ஜரஸா = by old age

ச = and

அதி = exceedingly

உjhவலmh = bright

ெயௗவநmh = youth

ஸnhேதாஷ: = joy

த⁴நphஸயா = by greed

ஶமஸுக²mh = joy of self-control

phெரௗட⁴ = clever

அŋhக³நா = women

விph◌⁴ரைம: = wiles

ேலாைக: = people’s

மthஸபி: ◌⁴ = envy

³ = virtues

வந⁴வ: = forests

vhயால: = by beasts of prey

nh’பா ³rhஜைந: = kings by the unscrupulous

அshைத²rhேயண = by transience

வி⁴தய: = powers

அபி = even

உபஹதா = destroyed

kh³ரshதmh = afflicted by

ந = not

கிmh = what

ேகந = by what

வா = indeed

ஆதி⁴vhயாதி⁴ஶைதrhஜநshய விவிைத⁴ராேராkh³யiµnhlhயேத
லrhயthர பதnhதி தthர விvh’தth³வாரா இவ vhயாபத:³ ।
ஜாதmh ஜாதமவயமாஶு விவஶmh mh’th: கேராthயாthமஸாth
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தthகிmh ேதந நிரŋhேஶந விதி⁴நா யnhநிrhதmh ஸுshதி²ரmh ॥ 33॥

Hundreds of varieties of illness root out health of people. Adversities find an

open door wherever Laxmi, Goddess of Wealth, is present. Whatever is born,

Death is sure to make it powerless and aborb it into itself, again and again.

Then what has the Creator made that can be regarded as stable?

ஆதி⁴vhயாதி⁴ஶைத: = hundreds of ailments

ஜநshய = of people

விவிைத: ◌⁴ = various

ஆேராkh³யmh = health

உnhlhயேத = destroyed

ல: = where the Goddess of wealth

யthர = where

பதnhதி = lurk

தthர = there

விvh’த = open

th³வாரா = doors

இவ = as if

vhயாபத:³ = perils

ஜாதmh = born

ஜாதmh = born

அவயmh = surely

ஆஶு = very soon

விவஶmh = powerless

mh’th: = death

கேராதி = makes

ஆthமஸாth = its own

தthகிmh = then, what

ேதந = by him

நிரŋhேஶந = absolute

விதி⁴நா = by the Creator

யnhநிrhதmh = whatever is created
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ஸுshதி²ரmh = stable

ேபா⁴கா³shŋhக³தரŋhக³ப⁴ŋhக³தரலா: phரா:ணth◌⁴வmhந:
shேதாகாnhேயவ தி³நாநி ெயௗவநஸுக²sh²rhதி: phயாஸு shதி²தா ।
தthஸmhஸாரமஸாரேமவ நிகி²லmh ³th³th◌⁴வா ³தா⁴ ேபா³த⁴கா:
ேலாகாiνkh³ரஹேபஶேலந மநஸா யthந:ஸமாதீ⁴யதாmh ॥ 34॥

Sensual pleasures are transient like the breaking of high waves. Life can end

in a moment. Youthful cheerfulness in infatuation lasts only a few days. Wise

teachers, having realised that the whole revolving wheel of life is lacking

in true worth, strive to achieve equanimity for the benefit of the people.

ேபா⁴கா:³ = enjoyments

ŋhக³ = high

தரŋhக³ = waves

ப⁴ŋhக³ = broken

தரலா: = unstable

phரா: = life

ண = moment

th◌⁴வmhந: = destroyed

shேதாகாnhேயவ = few, indeed

தி³நாநி = days

ெயௗவந = youth

ஸுக²sh²rhதி: = buoyancy of happiness

phயாஸு = loved ones

shதி²தா = stays

தth = that

ஸmhஸாரmh = wheel of existence

அஸாரmh = that wheel of life, with no substance

ஏவ = verily

நிகி²லmh = all

³th³th◌⁴வா = knowing

³தா⁴ = wise ones

ேபா³த⁴கா: = preachers
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ேலாக = humanity

அiνkh³ரஹ = benefit

ேபஶேலந = motivated for

மநஸா = in their minds

யthந: = effort

ஸமாதீ⁴யதாmh = to attain equanimity

ேபா⁴கா³ ேமக⁴விதாநமth◌⁴யவிலஸthெஸௗதா³நீசசலா
ஆrhவாவிக⁴Thதாph³ஜபடநாmh³வth³ப⁴ŋh³ரmh ।
ேலாலா ெயௗவநலாலஸாshதiνph◌⁴’தாthயாகலyhய th³தmh
ேயாேக³ைத⁴rhயஸமாதி⁴th³த⁴ஸுலேப⁴ ³th³தி⁴mh வித⁴th◌⁴வmh ³தா: ◌⁴ ॥ 35॥

Sensual pleasures are as fickle as the flash of lightning in the

clouds. Life can collpse as easily as the drop of water on the edge of a

lotus leaf swayed by the wind. Fickle are the longings in youth. Quickly

realising this, let the wise ones engage their minds in equanimity,

attained easily by courage.

ேபா⁴கா³ = enjoyments

ேமக⁴விதாநமth◌⁴ய = in a mass of clouds

விலஸth = play

ெஸௗதா³நீ = lightning

சசலா = fleeting quick

ஆ: = life

வா = wind

விக⁴Thத = dispersed

அph³ஜ = lotus

பட = leaf

ந = attached

அmh³வth = like water

ப⁴ŋh³ரmh = insecure

ேலாலா = unsteady

ெயௗவந = youth

லாலஸா: = desires
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தiν = body

ph◌⁴’தாmh = bearing

இதி = thus

ஆகலyhய = realising

th³தmh = speedily

ேயாேக³ = in union with the Divine

ைத⁴rhய = patience

ஸமாதி⁴ = equanimity

th³த⁴ = attained

ஸுலேப⁴ = easily

³th³தி⁴mh = mind/intellect

வித⁴th◌⁴வmh = fix

³தா:◌⁴ = wise ones

ஆ: கlhேலாலேலாலmh கதிபயதி³வஸshதா²யிநீ ெயௗவந:

அrhதா:²ஸŋhகlhபகlhபா க⁴நஸமயத³th³விph◌⁴ரமா ேபா⁴க³கா:³ ।
கNhடா²ேலேஷாப³ட⁴mh தத³பி ச ந சிரmh யthphயாபி:◌⁴ phரணீதmh
ph³ரமNhயாஸkhதசிthதா ப⁴வத ப⁴வப⁴யாmhேபா³தி⁴பாரmh தmh ॥ 36॥

Life undulates like a wave. Youthful beauty lasts a few days. Riches are

as short-lived as thoughts. The successive enjoyments are like autumnal

lightning flashes. The beloved’s embrace round the neck lasts only

a moment. Lovingly tie your mind to Brahman to overcome the fear of

crossing the ocean of cycles of births and deaths.

ஆ: = life

கlhேலால = big wave

ேலாலmh = changing

கதிபய = a few

தி³வஸ = days

shதா²யிநீ = lasts

ெயௗவந = youth

: = beauty

அrhதா:² = wealth
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ஸŋhகlhபகlhபா = transient as thought

க⁴நஸமய = autumnal

த³th = lightning

விph◌⁴ரமா = occasional flashes

ேபா⁴க³கா:³ = whole series of enjoyments

கNhடா²ேலஷ = around the neck

உப³ட⁴mh = embrace

தத³பி = yet

ச = and

ந = not

சிரmh = long

யth = which

phயாபி:◌⁴ = by the loved ones

phரணீதmh = given

brahmaNi in Brahman

ஆஸkhத = engrossed

சிthதா = mind

ப⁴வத = your

ப⁴வ = existence

ப⁴ய = fear

அmhேபா³தி⁴ = ocean

பாரmh = beyond

தmh = to cross over

kh’chch²ேரேமth◌⁴யமth◌⁴ேய நியததiνபி: ◌⁴ shதீ²யேத க³rhப⁴வாேஸ
காnhதாவிேலஷ:³க²vhயதிகரவிஷேமா ெயௗவேந ேசாபேபா⁴க:³ ।
வாமாமவjhஞாவிஹதவஸதிrhvh’th³த⁴பா⁴ேவாऽphயஸா:◌⁴
ஸmhஸாேர ேர மiνShயா வத³த யதி³ஸுக²mh shவlhபமphயshதி கிசிth ॥ 37॥

Life in the womb involves lying in discomfort amidst unclean surroundings,

with the limbs confined. Enjoyments in youth are vitiated by intense

sorrow when separated from the beloved. Even old age incurs contempt and

derision of women. Oh, men! say, is there even a trace of happiness in
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such a life?

kh’chch²ேரண = with difficulty

அேமth◌⁴ய = impure matter

மth◌⁴ேய = amidst

நியததiνபி: ◌⁴ = with the body cramped

shதீ²யேத = resides

க³rhப⁴வாேஸ = in the womb

காnhதா = wife

விேலஷ = separation

:³க² = sorrow

vhயதிகர = misfortune

விஷம: = difficult

ெயௗவேந = in youth

ச = and

உபேபா⁴க:³ = enjoyment

வாமாmh = of women

அவjhஞா = contempt

விஹதவஸதி: = laughing

vh’th³த⁴ = old

பா⁴வ: = emotion

அபி = even

அஸா: ◌⁴ = undesirable

ஸmhஸாேர = in the wheel of life

ேர = oh!

மiνShயா = men

வத³த = say

யதி³ = when

ஸுக²mh = happiness

shவlhபmh = a little

அபி = even

அshதி = exists

கிசிth = small
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vhயாkh◌⁴வ திShட²தி ஜரா பதrhஜயnhதீ
ேராகா³ச ஶthரவ இவ phரஹரnhதி ேத³ஹmh ।
ஆ: பshரவதி பி⁴nhநக⁴டாதி³வாmhேபா⁴
ேலாகshததா²phயதமாசரதீதி சிthரmh ॥ 38॥

Like a tigress, fearsome is old age. Illnesses attack the body like

enemies. Life flows like water from a leaky vessel. Yet, is it not

a wonder that man engages in actions not conducive to well-being?

vhயாkh◌⁴வ = like a tigress

திShட²தி = stands

ஜரா = old age

பதrhஜயnhதீ = frightens

ேராகா:³ = diseases

ச = and

ஶthரவ = enemies

இவ = like

phரஹரnhதி = attack

ேத³ஹmh = body

ஆ: = life

பshரவதி = flows

பி⁴nhந = broken

க⁴டாth = pot

இவ = as if

அmhப: ◌⁴ = water

ேலாக: = people

ததா²பி = even then

அதmh = wicked

ஆசரதீதி = perform

சிthரmh = wonderful

ேபா⁴கா³ ப⁴ŋh³ரvh’thதேயா ப³ஹுவிதா⁴shைதேரவ சாயmh ப⁴வ:
தthகshேயஹ kh’ேத பph◌⁴ரமத ேர ேலாகா: kh’தmh ேசShைத: ।
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ஆஶாபாஶஶேதாபஶாnhதிவிஶத³mh ேசத:ஸமாதீ⁴யதாmh
காேமாthபthதிவஶாthshவதா⁴மநி யதி³ ரth³ேத⁴யமshமth³வச:॥ 39॥

Varied and transient pleasures make up this life. Then why do you

wander here exerting yourself incessantly? The bonds of hope arising

from desires, with their hundreds of strings, to be appeased to attain

equanimity of mind, only faith in the word of the Supreme Abode and

mental concentration on it can achieve it.

ேபா⁴கா³ = enjoyments

ப⁴ŋh³ர = transient

vh’thதய: = nature

ப³ஹுவிதா: ◌⁴ = various

ைத: = by them

ஏவ = only

சாயmh = and this

ப⁴வ: = world

தth = that

கshய = of which

இஹ = here

kh’ேத = do

பph◌⁴ரமத = wander

ேர = oh!

ேலாகா: = people

kh’தmh = done

ேசShைத: = exerting

ஆஶா = desire

பாஶ = noose

ஶத = hundred

உபஶாnhதி = peace

விஶத³mh = disturbing

ேசத: = mind

ஸமாதீ⁴யதாmh = for equanimity
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காம = desire

உthபthதிவஶாth = arising from

shவதா⁴மநி = in its Supreme Foundation

யதி³ = if

ரth³ேத⁴யmh = faith

அshமth³ = our

வச: = word

ph³ரேமnhth³ராதி³மth³க³mhshth’ணகnhயthர shதி²ேதா மnhயேத
யthshவாதா³th³விரஸா ப⁴வnhதி விப⁴வாshthைரேலாkhயராjhயாத³ய: ।
ேபா⁴க:³ ேகாऽபி ஸ ஏக ஏவ பரேமா நிthேயாதி³ேதா jh’mhப⁴ேத
ேபா⁴ ஸாேதா⁴ ணப⁴ŋh³ேர ததி³தேர ேபா⁴ேக³ ரதிmh மா kh’தா:²॥ 40॥

Where Brahma, Indra, and other hosts of gods appear as worth as little

as blades of grass; where taste is lost for the greatest possessions,

like the sovereignty over the three worlds; such is the unique enjoyment

of Brahman, eternal, supreme, and immutable. Oh Pure One! indulge not

in any pleasure that lasts no more than a

moment.

ph³ரமா = Brhama

இnhth³ர = Indra

ஆதி³ = and other

மth³க³nh = hosts of gods

th’ணகnh = like blades of grass

யthர = where

shதி²த: = stand

மnhயேத = consider

யth = which

shவாதா³th³ = tasting

விரஸா = tatsteless

ப⁴வnhதி = become

விப⁴வா: = sovereignty

thைரேலாkhய = three worlds
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ராjhய = rulership

ஆத³ய: = and other wealth

ேபா⁴க:³ = enjoyments

ேகாऽபி = who even

ஸ = he

ஏக = one

ஏவ = only

பரம: = supreme

நிthேயாதி³த: = immutable

jh’mhப⁴ேத = increases

ேபா⁴ = oh!

ஸாேதா⁴ = saint!

ணப⁴ŋh³ேர = transitory

ததி³தேர = that other

ேபா⁴ேக³ = enjoyment

ரதிmh = pleasures

மா = do not

kh’தா:² = engross

காலமமாiνவrhணநmh ।
ஸா ரmhயா நக³ மஹாnhஸ nh’பதி:ஸாமnhதசkhரmh ச தth
பாrhேவ தshய ச ஸா வித³kh³த⁴பஷthதாசnhth³ரபி³mhபா³நநா: ।
உth³vh’thத:ஸ ச ராஜthரநிவஹshேத ப³nhதி³நshதா: கதா:²
ஸrhவmh யshய வஶாத³கா³thshmh’திபத²mh காலாய தshைம நம:॥ 41॥

Description of the Glory Of Time:

Salutations to Time! Under your sway all these passed away to form

mere memories: that enchanting city, that great king surrounded by his

vassals and clever advisers by his side, beauties with moon-like faces,

headstrong princes, and flattering court-musicians!

கால = time

மமா = glory

அiνவrhணநmh = description
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ஸா = that

ரmhயா = enchanting

நக³ = city

மஹாnhஸ = that great

nh’பதி: = king

ஸாமnhதசkhரmh = surrounded by

ச = and

தth = that

பாrhேவ = side

தshய = his

ச = and

ஸா = that

வித³kh³த⁴ = crafty

பஷthதா: = counsellors

சnhth³ர = moon

பி³mhப³ = disk

ஆநநா: = faces

உth³vh’thத: = wayward

ஸ = he

ச = and

ராஜthரநிவஹshேத = wayward princes

ப³nhதி³நshதா: = courtiers

கதா:² = songs

ஸrhவmh = all

யshய = whose

வஶாth = influenced

அகா³th = went

shmh’தி = memory

பத²mh = way

காலாய = Father Time

தshைம = to him

நம: = salutations
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யthராேநக: khவசித³பி kh³’ேஹ தthர திShட²thயைத²ேகா
யthராphேயகshதத³iν ப³ஹவshதthர ைநேகாऽபி சாnhேத ।
இthத²mh ேநெயௗ ரஜநிதி³வெஸௗ ேலாலயnhth³வாவிவாௌ
கால: கlhேயா ⁴வநப²லேக khட³தி phராணிஶாைர:॥ 42॥

Where in some home there were many occupants, now there is only one; where there

was one or successively many, none is left in the end. Thus does Time expertly

play the game on the checker-board of this world, with creatures as the pieces

to be moved, and throwing the dice of days and nights.

யthர =where

அேநக: = many

khவசித³பி = in some

kh³’ேஹ = home

தthர = there

திShட²தி = stands

அத² = now

ஏக: = one

யthர = where

அபி = even

ஏக: = one

தத³iν = afterward

ப³ஹவ: = many

தthர = there

ந = not

ஏக: = one

அபி = even

ச = and

அnhேத = in the end

இthத²mh = thus

ேநெயௗ = these two

ரஜநிதி³வெஸௗ = night and day
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ேலாலயnh = throws

th³வாவிவாௌ = the two dice

கால: = time

கlhய: = clever, dextrous

⁴வநப²லேக = checkerboard of life

khட³தி = plays

phராணிஶாைர: = with creatures

ஆதி³thயshய க³தாக³ைதரஹரஹ:ஸŋhயேத விதmh
vhயாபாைரrhப³ஹுகாrhயபா⁴ர³பி: ◌⁴ காேலாऽபி ந jhஞாயேத ।
th³’ShThவா ஜnhமஜராவிபthதிமரணmh thராஸச ேநாthபth³யேத
பீthவா ேமாஹமயீmh phரமாத³மதி³ராiµnhமthத⁴தmh ஜக³th ॥ 43॥

With the sun rising and setting daily, life ebbs away, and Time passes

unknowingly under the heavy burden of various activities. Watching birth,

ageing, suffering, and death, no distress is felt, for the world has

become insane by drinking the intoxicating wine of infatuation.

ஆதி³thயshய = of the sun

க³தாக³ைத: = going and coming

அஹரஹ: = day after day

ஸŋhயேத = shortens

விதmh = life

vhயாபாைர: = affairs

ப³ஹுகாrhய = many duties

பா⁴ர = burden

³பி: ◌⁴ = heavy

காேலாऽபி = even time

ந = not

jhஞாயேத = not felt

th³’ShThவா = seeing

ஜnhம = birth

ஜரா = old age

விபthதி = calamity
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மரணmh = death

thராஸ: = fear

ச = and

ேநாthபth³யேத = not produce

பீthவா = drinking

ேமாஹமயீmh = producing delusion

phரமாத³ = stupefying

மதி³ராmh = wine

உnhமthத = mad

⁴தmh = become

ஜக³th = world

ராth:ைஸவ ந:ஸ ஏவ தி³வேஸா மthவா iµதா⁴ ஜnhதேவா
தா⁴வnhthth³யநshதைத²வ நிph◌⁴’தphராரph³த⁴தthதthkhயா: ।
vhயாபாைர: நkhத⁴த விஷையthத²mhவிேத⁴நாiµநா
ஸmhஸாேரண கத³rhதி²தா வயமேஹா ேமாஹாnhந லjhஜாமேஹ ॥ 44॥

Watching the night following the day, creatures still vainly persist in running

busily with various actions motivated by desires. Such repetitious actions,alas!

born of desires bring us no shame, keeping us deluded in the revolving cylces of

births and deaths.

ராth: = night

ைஸவ = that even

ந: = again

ஸ = that

ஏவ = even

தி³வஸ: = day

மthவா = seeing

iµதா⁴ = vainly

ஜnhதவ: = creatures

தா⁴வnhதி = run

உth³யந: = persistently

தைத²வ = similarly
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நிph◌⁴’த = set in motion

phராரph³த⁴ = results of past deeds

தthதthkhயா: = various activities

vhயாபாைர: = by actions

நkhத⁴த = repeatedly

விஷைய: = by desires

இthத²mhவிேத⁴ந = thus

அiµநா = by us

ஸmhஸாேரண = by the revolving wheel of life

கத³rhதி²தா = by what reason

வயமஹ: = we alas

ேமாஹாnhந = not deluded

லjhஜாமேஹ = ashamed

ந th◌⁴யாதmh பத³வரshய விதி⁴வthஸmhஸாரவிchசி²thதேய
shவrhக³th³வாரகவாடபாடநபrhத⁴rhேமாऽபி ேநாபாrhத: ।
நா பீநபேயாத⁴ேராக³ளmh shவphேநऽபி நாŋhகி³தmh
மா: ேகவலேமவ ெயௗவநவநchேச²ேத³டா²ரா வயmh ॥ 45॥

To break away from the bondage of this world, we have not meditated on

the Lord’s feet; nor have we performed rituals to acquire merits enough

to open heaven’s gates. Nor, even in our dreams, have we embraced a

woman with full-grown breasts. We have, by being born, only served the

purpose like an axe to to cut the bloom of our

mother’s youth.

ந = not

th◌⁴யாதmh = meditated on

பத³வரshய = the Lord’s feet

விதி⁴வth = in prescribed form

ஸmhஸார = wheel of life

விchசி²thதேய = for destroying the (bondage) of the world

shவrhக³ = heaven

th³வாரகவாட = panels of the door
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பாடநப: = dextrous in breaking open

த⁴rhம: = merit

அபி = even

ேநாபாrhத: = not accumulated

நா = woman

பீந = rounded

பேயாத⁴ர: = breasts

க³ளmh = pair

உ = thigh

shவphேநऽபி = even in dream

நாŋhகி³தmh = embraced

மா: = mother

ேகவலmh = essentially

ஏவ = only

ெயௗவந = youth

வந = garden

chேச²ேத³ = destroying

டா²ரா = hatchet

வயmh = we

நாph◌⁴யshதா phரதிவாதி³vh’nhத³த³மநீ விth³யா விநீேதாசிதா
க²Th³கா³kh³ைர: கmhப⁴பீட²த³லைநrhநாகmh ந நீதmh யஶ: ।
காnhதாேகாமலபlhலவாத⁴ரரஸ: பீேதா ந சnhth³ேராத³ேய
தாNhயmh க³தேமவ நிShப²லமேஹா ஶூnhயாலேய தீ³பவth ॥ 46॥

Not having studied and acquired adequate knowledge to defeat scholarly

debaters; not having gained heaven-high fame , like wielding the sword

strongly enough to knock down an elelphant’s head; nor kissed at moonrise

the tender lips of a woman! Alas! all youth has slipped by fruitlessly,

like a lamp in a deserted house.

நாph◌⁴யshதா = not studied

phரதிவாதி³ = debaters

vh’nhத³த³மநீ = conquering groups
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விth³யா = knowledge

விநீேதாசிதா = properly acquired

க²Th³கா³kh³ைர: = by the sword-points

க = elephant

mhப⁴பீட² = temples

த³லைந: = smashing

நாகmh = heaven

ந = not

நீதmh = taken

யஶ: = success

காnhதா = woman

ேகாமல = tender

பlhலவாத⁴ர = bud-like lower lips

ரஸ: = juice secreting from

பீத: = drunk

ந = not

சnhth³ேராத³ேய = at moon-rise

தாNhயmh = youth

க³தmh = gone

ஏவ = indeed

நிShப²லமேஹா = fruitless, alas

ஶூnhயாலேய = deserted home

தீ³பவth = like a lamp

விth³யா நாதி⁴க³தா கலŋhகரதா விthதmh ச ேநாபாrhதmh
ஶுஷாபி ஸமாேதந மநஸா பிthேராrhந ஸmhபாதி³தா ।
ஆேலாலாயதேலாசநா: phயதமா:shவphேநऽபி நாŋhகி³தா:
காேலாऽயmh பரபிNhட³ேலாபதயா காைகவ phேரrhயேத ॥ 47॥

Faultless knowledge has not been gained, nor riches acquired; nor

served the parents devotedly; nor, even in dreams, embraced the beloved

with her dancing eyes; whole life has been spent, like greedy crows,

in subordination to others.
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விth³யா = knowledge

நாதி⁴க³தா = not mastered

கலŋhகரதா = faultless

விthதmh = wealth

ச = and

ேநாபாrhதmh = not earned

ஶுஷாபி = even service

ஸமாேதந = with due concern

மநஸா = mentally

பிthேராrhந = not to parents

ஸmhபாதி³தா = rendered

ஆேலாலாயதேலாசநா: = dancing eyes

phயதமா: = beloved

shவphேநऽபி = in dream even

நாŋhகி³தா: = not embraced

காேலாऽயmh = this time

பரபிNhட³ேலாபதயா = greed for others’ food

காைகவ = like crows

phேரrhயேத = motivates

வயmh ேயph◌⁴ேயா ஜாதாசிரபசிதா ஏவ க² ேத
ஸமmh ைய:ஸmhvh’th³தா: ◌⁴ shmh’திவிஷயதாmh ேதऽபி க³தா: ।
இதா³நீேமேத shம: phரதிதி³வஸமாஸnhநபதநா
க³தாshlhயாவshதா²mh கதிலநதீ³தீரதபி:◌⁴ ॥ 48॥

Those who begot us have passed on into eternity. Those with whom we grew up

have also become parts of memory only. Now with every passing day our condition

is akin to the trees on the sandy banks of a river.

வயmh = we

ேயph◌⁴ய: = from whom

ஜாதா: = born

சிரபசிதா = known to Eternity(dead)

ஏவ = thus
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க² = indeed

ேத = they

ஸமmh = together

ைய: = with whom

ஸmhvh’th³தா: ◌⁴ = brought up

shmh’திவிஷயதாmh = subjects of memory

ேதऽபி = they also

க³தா: = have become

இதா³நீேமேத = now these

shம: = have

phரதிதி³வஸmh = everyday

ஆஸnhநபதநா = coming near the end

க³தா: = becoming

lhய = similar

அவshதா²mh = condition

கதில = sandy

நதீ³ = river

தீர = banks

தபி: ◌⁴ = trees

ஆrhவrhஷஶதmh nh’mh பதmh ராthெரௗ தத³rhத⁴mh க³தmh
தshயாrhத⁴shய பரshய சாrhத⁴மபரmh பா³லthவvh’th³த⁴thவேயா: ।
ேஶஷmh vhயாதி⁴விேயாக³:³க²ஸதmh ேஸவாதி³பி⁴rhநீயேத
ேவ வாதரŋhக³சசலதேர ெஸௗkh²யmh த: phராணிநாmh ॥ 49॥

Men’s life-span is limited to a hundred years. Half of it is spent in

the darkness of nights. Of the remaining half, half is spent in childhood

and old age; and the rest illnesses, bereavements, and vexatious service

of others. Where is the happiness for creatures whose life is as fickle

as the ripples of water?

ஆ: = life

வrhஷ = years

ஶதmh = 100
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nh’mh = humans

பதmh = limited

ராthெரௗ = nights

தத³rhத⁴mh = half

க³தmh = spent

தshய = of that

அrhth◌⁴யshய = half

பரshய = other

ச = and

அrhத⁴mh = half

அபரmh = again

பா³லthவ = childhood

vh’th³த⁴thவேயா: = in old age

ேஶஷmh = remainder

vhயாதி⁴ = illness

விேயாக³ = separation

:³க² = sorrow

ஸதmh = along with

ேஸவாதி³பி: ◌⁴ = serving others

நீயேத = takes

ேவ = in life

வா = water

தரŋhக³ = ripples

சசலதேர = fluctuating rapidly

ெஸௗkh²யmh = happiness

த: = where

phராணிநாmh = of creatures

ணmh பா³ேலா ⁴thவா ணமபி வா காமரக:
ணmh விthைதrhந:ணமபி ச ஸmhrhணவிப⁴வ: ।
ஜராrhணரŋhைக³rhநட இவ வமNh³ததiν:
நர:ஸmhஸாராnhேத விஶதி யமதா⁴நீயவநிகாmh ॥ 50॥
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For a moment like a child, for another moment a lascivious youth; one

moment a pauper, another a wealthy person; at the end of life, the body

worn out by age and covered with wrinkles, man enters the abode of Death

like an actor exiting the stage.

ணmh = moment

பா³ல: = child

⁴thவா = becoming

ணமபி = again for a moment

வா = youth

காமரக: = lustful

ணmh = moment

விthைதrhந: = devoid of riches

ணமபி = momentarily again

ச = and

ஸmhrhணவிப⁴வ: = full of wealth

ஜரா = old age

rhண: = worn out

அŋhைக:³ = body

நட = actor

இவ = as if

வ = wrinkle

மNh³த = covered

தiν: = body

நர: = human

ஸmhஸாராnhேத = at the end of life

விஶதி = enters

யமதா⁴நீ = death’s abode

யவநிகாmh = ??

யதிnh’பதிஸmhவாத³வrhணநmh = ??

thவmh ராஜா வயமphபாத³phரjhஞாபி⁴மாேநாnhநதா:
kh²யாதshthவmh விப⁴ைவrhயஶாmh கவேயா தி³ு phரதnhவnhதி ந: ।
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இthத²mh மாநத⁴நாதி³ரiµப⁴ேயாரphயாவேயாரnhதரmh
யth³யshமாஸு பராŋhiµேகா²ऽ வயமphேயகாnhதேதா நி:shph’ஹா:॥ 51॥

6 Description of a dialogue between an ascetic and a king:

You are a king; we also, through service to our Teacher, have been

uplifted in wisdom. You are famous by your wealth; our successes

are broadcast in all directions by the learned. Thus, there is a great

difference between us regarding honor and wealth. If you are indifferent

towards us, we also are perfectly dispassionate towards you.

யதி = ascetic

nh’பதி = king

ஸmhவாத³ = dialogue

வrhணநmh = description

thவmh = you

ராஜா = king

வயmh = we

அபி = also

உபாத = serving

³ = teacher

phரjhஞா = wisdom

அபி⁴மாந = pride

உnhநதா: = elevated

kh²யாதshthவmh = famous, you

விப⁴ைவrhயஶாmh = by wealth and success

கவய: = the learned

தி³ு = in all directions

phரதnhவnhதி = spread

ந: = our

இthத²mh = thus

மாந = honor

த⁴ந = riches

அதி³ரmh = great
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உப⁴ேயா: = two

அபி = even

ஆவேயா: = of us

அnhதரmh = difference

யதி³ = if

அshமாஸு = to us

பராŋhiµக:² = disregard

அ = you

வயmh = we

அபி = also

ஏகாnhதத: = perfectly

நி:shph’ஹா: = indifferent

அrhதா²நாஶிேஷ thவmh வயமபி ச கி³ராமேஹ யாவத³rhத²mh
ஶூரshthவmh வாதி³த³rhபvhபஶமநவிதா⁴வயmh பாடவmh ந: ।
ேஸவnhேத thவாmh த⁴நாTh◌⁴யா மதிமலஹதேய மாமபி ேராகாமா
மyhயphயாshதா² ந ேத ேசththவயி மம நிதராேமவ ராஜnhநநாshதா²॥ 52॥

You are the master of wealth; we are also masters of words. You are

brave; we are ever skilful in subduing the pride of debaters. The rich

serve you; we are served by those who would study scriptures to purify

the mind. If you show no regard for me, I have none for you either.

அrhதா²நாஶிேஷ = lordship over wealth

thவmh = you

வயமபி = we also

ச = and

கி³ராமேஹ = lords of speech

யாவத³rhத²mh = in all senses

ஶூரshthவmh = hero, you are

வாதி³ = debaters

த³rhப = pride

vhபஶமநவிெதௗ⁴ = subduing

அயmh = unfailing
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பாடவmh = skill

ந: = our

ேஸவnhேத = serve

thவாmh = you

த⁴நாTh◌⁴யா = wealthy

மதி = mind

மல = impurities

ஹதேய = to destroy

மாமபி = me too

ேராகாமா = desirous of learning

mayi in me

அபி = also

ஆshதா² = regard

ந = not

ேத = to you

ேசth = if it be

thவயி = in you

மம = my

நிதராmh = absolutely

ஏவ = quite

ராஜnh = o king

நநாshதா² = no regard

வயஹ பShடா வlhகலshthவmh ³ல:
ஸம இவ பேதாேஷா நிrhவிேஶேஷா விேஶஷ: ।
ஸ  ப⁴வ த³th³ேரா யshய th’Sh விஶாலா
மந ச பShேட ேகாऽrhத²வாnhேகா த³th³ர:॥ 53॥

We are content to wear tree-barks for clothes, and you with rich dresses;

but the contentment is alike, and the difference is not significant. He

whose desires are numerous is indeed poor. If contentment is in the mind,

then who is rich or poor?

வயmh = we
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இஹ = here

பShடா = satisfied

வlhகல: = tree-bark as clothes

thவmh = you

³ல: = rich dresses

ஸம = similar

இவ = as if

பேதாஷ: = satisfaction

நிrhவிேஶஷ: = no difference

விேஶஷ: = difference

ஸ = he

 = indeed

ப⁴வ = is

த³th³ர: = poor

th’Sh = desire

விஶாலா = great

மந = in mind

ச = and

பShேட = contented

ேகாऽrhத²வாnhக: = who rich, who

த³th³ர: = poor

ப²லமலமஶநாய shவா³ பாநாய ேதாயmh
திரபி ஶயநாrhத²mh வாஸேஸ வlhகலmh ச ।
நவத⁴நம⁴பாநph◌⁴ராnhதஸrhேவnhth³யாmh
அவிநயமiνமnhmh ேநாthஸேஹ ³rhஜநாநாmh ॥ 54॥

Enough for us are fruits for food, tasty water to drink, the earth for a

bed, and tree-barks for dress. I have no taste for the immodesty of the

wicked, deluded by drinking the wine of wealth.

ப²லமலமஶநாய = fruits to eat

shவா³ = tasteful

பாநாய = to drink
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ேதாயmh = water

திரபி = also earth

ஶயநாrhத²mh = to sleep on

வாஸேஸ = to dress

வlhகலmh = tree-barks

ச = and

நவ = new

த⁴ந = riches

ம⁴பாந =drinking intoxicant wine

ph◌⁴ராnhத =deluded

ஸrhேவnhth³யாmh = all senses

அவிநயmh = disrespect

அiνமnhmh = to approve

ந = not

உthஸேஹ = enthused

³rhஜநாநாmh = of the wicked

அஶீம வயmh பி⁴ாமாஶாவாேஸா வம ।
ஶயீம மph’Shேட²rhவீம கிவைர:॥ 55॥

We shall eat from the begging of alms; we shall wear the sky for clothing;

lie down on the earth for a bed; why bother with the rich?

அஶீம = let us eat

வயmh = we

பி⁴ாmh = alms

ஆஶாவாஸ: = the sky for clothing

வம = let us dress

ஶயீம = let us sleep

மph’Shேட² = on the earth

rhவீம = shall we have to do

கிmh = what

ஈவைர: = with the rich

ந நடா ந விடா ந கா³யகா
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ந ச ஸph◌⁴ேயதரவாத³சவ: ।
nh’பமthர ேக வயmh
shதநபா⁴ராநதா ந ேயாத:॥ 56॥

We are not actors, nor jesters, nor singers, nor experts in debating in court,

nor courtesans, to wish to meet the king.

ந = not

நடா = actors

ந = not

விடா = jesters

ந = not

கா³யகா = singers

ந = not

ச = and

ஸph◌⁴ேயதரவாத³சவ: = experts in disputations

nh’பmh = king

ஈmh = seeing

அthர = here

ேக = who

வயmh = we

shதநபா⁴ராநதா = seductive mistresses

ந = not

ேயாத: = desiring

வில’த³ையைஶேரதjhஜக³jhஜநிதmh ரா
விth◌⁴’தமபைரrhத³thதmh சாnhையrhவிthய th’ணmh யதா² ।
இஹ ⁴வநாnhயnhேய தீ⁴ராசrhத³ஶ ⁴ஜேத
கதிபயரshவாmhேய mhஸாmh க ஏஷ மத³jhவர:॥ 57॥

In days of yore, these kingdoms were created by kings with generous hearts,

ruled by others, and conquered or squandered like straw by still others. Some

heroes even now enjoy everything in the universe. Why then this inordinate pride

of ruling over a few towns?
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வில = great

’த³ைய: = hearted

ஈைஶ: =by the kings
ஏதth = this

ஜக³th = world

ஜநிதmh = made

ரா = in ancient times

விth◌⁴’தmh = ruled

அபைர: = by others

த³thதmh = given away

ச = and

அnhைய: = by others

விthய = conquered

th’ணmh = like grass

யதா² = just as

இஹ = here

 = indeed

⁴வநாநி = worlds

அnhேய = others

தீ⁴ரா: = heroes

சrhத³ஶ = fourteen

⁴ஜேத = enjoy

கதிபய = for what then

ர = towns

shவாmhேய = sovereignty over

mhஸாmh = men

க = who

ஏஷ = this

மத³ = arrogance

jhவர: = feverish

அ⁴khதாயாmh யshயாmh ணமபி ந ஜாதmh nh’பஶத:
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⁴வshதshயா லாேப⁴ க இவ ப³ஹுமாந:திph◌⁴’தாmh ।
தத³mhஶshயாphயmhேஶ தத³வயவேலேஶऽபி பதேயா
விஷாேத³ கrhதvhேய வித³த⁴தி ஜடா:³ phரthத iµத³mh ॥ 58॥

The earth has not been left unenjoyed, even for a moment, by hundreds of rulers.

Will its acquisition then bring any honor to any king? The dull-witted, instead

of grieving, are joyous in owning even the most trifling fraction of it.

அ⁴khதாயாmh = not enjoyed

யshயாmh = whose

ணமபி = even a moment

ந = not

ஜாதmh = made

nh’பஶத: = hundreds of kings

⁴வ: = world

தshயா = its

லாேப⁴ = gaining

க = who

இவ = as if

ப³ஹுமாந: = high honor

திph◌⁴’தாmh = earth

தth = that

அmhஶshய = of a portion

அபி = even

அmhேஶ = portion

தth = that

அவயவ = limb

ேலேஶ = part

அபி = even

பதய: = fallen

விஷாேத³ = in grief

கrhதvhேய = in duty

வித³த⁴தி = give
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ஜடா:³ = stupid

phரthத = on the contrary

iµத³mh = joy

mh’thபிNhேடா³ ஜலேரக²யா வலயித:ஸrhேவாऽphயயmh நnhவiΝ:

shவாmhஶீkh’thய தேமவ ஸŋhக³ரஶைத ராjhஞாmh க³ ⁴ஜேத ।
ேத த³th³rhத³த³ேதாऽத²வா கிமபரmh ுth³ரா த³th³ரா ph◌⁴’ஶmh
தி⁴kh³தி⁴khதாnhஷாத⁴மாnhத⁴நகnhவாச²nhதி ேதph◌⁴ேயாऽபி ேய ॥ 59॥

The earth is a mere clod rimmed by water. Even the whole of it is but an

atom. Hosts of kings enjoy it after fighting for it a hundred times. With

their paltry and mean minds they may or do give; for it is not strange

to them. But despicable are the men who would beg from them petty riches.

mh’th = clay

பிNhட:³ = lump

ஜல = water

ேரக²யா = by a ring of

வலயித: = surrounded by

ஸrhவ: = all

அபி = even

அயmh = this

நiν = not even

அiΝ: = an atom

shவாmhஶீkh’thய = fractioned it themselves

தmh = that

ஏவ = too

ஸŋhக³ர = battle

ஶைத = hundreds

ராjhஞாmh = of kings

க³ = many

⁴ஜேத = enjoy

ேத = they

த³th³: = may give
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த³த³த: = do give

அத²வா = or

கிmh = what

அபரmh = else

ுth³ரா = cheap

த³th³ரா = poor

ph◌⁴’ஶmh = strange

தி⁴kh³தி⁴khதாnh = contemptible

ஷ = men

அத⁴மாnh = mean

த⁴நகnh = paltry coins

வாச²nhதி = beg

ேதph◌⁴ய: = on them

அபி = also

ேய = who

ஸ ஜாத: ேகாऽphயாnhமத³ந rhth◌⁴நி த⁴வளmh
கபாலmh யshேயாchைசrhவிநிதமலŋhகாரவித⁴ேய ।
nh’பி:◌⁴ phராணthராணphரவணமதிபி: ◌⁴ ைகசித³⁴நா
நமth³பி: ◌⁴ க: mhஸாமயமலத³rhபjhவரப⁴ர:॥ 60॥

His birth is worthwhile indeed, whose death provides his white skull

as an ornament on the head of Shiva, Cupid’s enemy. Men engrossed in

protecting their own lives, flatter others showing immoderate pride,

to what purpose?

ஸ = he

ஜாத: = born

க: = who

அபி = even

ஆth = placed

மத³ந = by Shiva(enemy of Madana/Cupid)

rhth◌⁴நி = on the head

த⁴வளmh = white
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கபாலmh = skull

யshய = whose

உchைய: = high

விநிதmh = held

அலŋhகாரவித⁴ேய = like an ornament

nh’பி:◌⁴ = by men

phராண = life

thராண = limb

phரவண = preserving

மதிபி: ◌⁴ = by those who think of

ைகசிth³ = by them

அ⁴நா = nowadays

நமth³பி: ◌⁴ = adored

க: = who

mhஸாmh = person

அயmh = this

அல = incomparable

த³rhப = pride

jhவர =fever

ப⁴ர: = afflicted with

மந:ஸmhேபா³த⁴நநியமநmh ।
பேரஷாmh ேசதாmh phரதிதி³வஸமாராth◌⁴ய ப³ஹுதா⁴
phரஸாத³mh கிmh ேநmh விஶ ’த³ய khேலஶகதmh ।
phரஸnhேந thவyhயnhத:shவயiµதி³தசிnhதாமணிக³ே
விவிkhத:ஸŋhகlhப: கிமபி⁴லதmh Shயதி ந ேத ॥ 61॥

Control of Mind by Wisdom:

Winning the favors of others is hard; why then does your heart seek to

appease the minds of others? With inward tranquillity and abstaining

from social intercourse, wise thought will arise in you spontaneously;

and should you wish for anything what will you not acquire?

மந: = mind
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ஸmhேபா³த⁴ந = inculcating wisdom

நியமநmh = control

பேரஷாmh = of others

ேசதாmh = minds

phரதிதி³வஸmh = every day

ஆராth◌⁴ய = supplicating

ப³ஹுதா⁴ = in various ways

phரஸாத³mh = grace

கிmh = why

ேநmh = to secure

விஶ = enter

’த³ய = heart

khேலஶகதmh = fraught with pain

phரஸnhேந = contented

thவyhயnhத: = in your inner self

shவயmh = by itself

உதி³த =arising

சிnhதாமணி = gems of thoughts

க³ண: = many

விவிkhத: = in solitude

ஸŋhகlhப: = wish

கிmh = whatever

அபி⁴லதmh = wished for

Shயதி = nurture

ந = not

ேத = they

பph◌⁴ரம கிmh iµதா⁴ khவசந சிthத விராmhயதாmh
shவயmh ப⁴வதி யth³யதா² ப⁴வதி தthததா² நாnhயதா² ।
அதீதமநiνshமரnhநபி ச பா⁴vhயஸŋhகlhபயnh
நதrhகிதஸமாக³மாநiνப⁴வா ேபா⁴கா³நஹmh ॥ 62॥

Oh Mind! Why do you wander about in vain? Rest somewhere. Whatever happens is
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bound to happen, of itself, not otherwise. Thus not recalling the past, nor

planning for the future, I experience the joys that come, without question.

பph◌⁴ரம = wander

கிmh = why

iµதா⁴ = mind

khவசந = somewhere

சிthத = mind

விராmhயதாmh = for rest

shவயmh = yourself

யth³யதா² = whatever

ப⁴வதி = happens

தthததா² = that thus

நாnhயதா² = not otherwise

அதீத = past

மநiνshமரnhநபி = mental memories recalled

ச = and

பா⁴vhய = future

ஸŋhகlhபயnh = desiring

நதrhகித = without debating

ஸமாக³மாnh = coming on their own

அiνப⁴வா = experience

ேபா⁴கா³nh = enjoyments

அஹmh = I

ஏதshமாth³விரேமnhth³யாrhத²க³ஹநாதா³யாஸகாதா³ரய
ேரேயாமாrhக³மேஶஷ:³க²ஶமநvhயாபாரத³mhth ।
shவாthபா⁴வiµைப ஸnhthயஜ நிஜாmh கlhேலாலேலாலாmh க³திmh
மா ⁴ேயா ப⁴ஜ ப⁴ŋh³ராmh ப⁴வரதிmh ேசத: phரதா³⁴நா ॥ 63॥

Therefore, refrain yourself from the perilous maze of sense-objects. Take to the

path of supreme welfare that can, in a moment, remove all sorrows. Reach the

state of your True Self. Abandon the wavelike agitation and change. Do not cling

to the transitory joys of the world, and now seek the tranquillity of the mind.
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ஏதshமாth = therefore

விரம = turn away

இnhth³யாrhத² = senses

க³ஹநாth = complex

ஆயாஸகாth = wearisome

ஆரய = shelter

ேரேயாமாrhக³mh = way of supreme welfare

அேஶஷ = total

:³க² = sorrow

ஶமந = relief

vhயாபார = affairs

த³mh = capable of

th = in a moment

shவாthபா⁴வmh = status of own Self

உைப = reach

ஸnhthயஜ = give up

நிஜாmh = your own

கlhேலால = wave

ேலாலாmh = agitated

க³திmh = movement

மா = do not

⁴ய: = again

ப⁴ஜ = seek

ப⁴ŋh³ராmh = transitory

ப⁴வரதிmh = mundane pleasures

ேசத: = mind

phரதா³⁴நா = be calm now

ேமாஹmh மாrhஜய தாiµபாrhஜய ரதிmh சnhth³ராrhத⁴டா³மெணௗ
ேசத:shவrhக³தரŋhகி³ணீதட⁴வாமாஸŋhக³மŋhகீ³ ।
ேகா வா வீசிஷு ³th³³ேத³ஷு ச த³lhேலகா²ஸு ச ஷு ச
jhவாலாkh³ேரஷு ச பnhநேக³ஷு ச ஸு’th³வrhேக³ஷு ச phரthயய:॥ 64॥
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Clear up all misperception; worship the One in whose crown the gem is

the crescent. Situate yourself on the banks of the celestial river,

Ganga. How can you rely on waves or bubbles, flashes of lightning,

fickle fortune, flames of fire, serpents, or hosts of friends?

ேமாஹmh = delusion

மாrhஜய = cleanse

தாmh = them

உபாrhஜய = acquire

ரதிmh = liking

சnhth³ராrhத⁴ = half-moon, crescent

டா³மெணௗ = gem on the crown(head)

ேசத: = mind

shவrhக³ = heaven

தரŋhகி³ணீ = river

தட = banks

⁴வாmh = places

ஆஸŋhக³mh = attachment

அŋhகீ³ = accept

க: = who

வா = or

வீசிஷு = waves

³th³³ேத³ஷு = bubbles

ச = and

த³lhேலகா²ஸு = flashes of lightning

ச = and

ஷு = wealth

ச = and

jhவாலாkh³ேரஷு = flames of fire

ச = and

பnhநேக³ஷு = serpents

ச = and

ஸு’th³வrhேக³ஷு = hosts of friends
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ச = and

phரthயய: = reliability

ேசதசிnhதய மா ரமாmh ஸkh’தி³மாமshதா²யிநீமாshத²யா
⁴பாலph◌⁴விஹரணvhயாபாரபNhயாŋhக³நாmh ।
கnhதா²ககிந: phரவிய ப⁴வநth³வாராணி வாராண
ரth²யாபŋhkhதிஷு பாணிபாthரபதிதாmh பி⁴ாமேபாமேஹ ॥ 65॥

Oh Mind! do not dwell on the thought of the capricious goddess of fortune,

whose nature resemble the courtesan at the beck and call as the king

moves his eyebrows. Clad in rags, and standing at the doors in the

streets of Varanasi, let us beg for alms with our hands as bowls.

ேசதசிnhதய = O heart, think

மா = do not

ரமாmh = goddess of fortune

ஸkh’th³ =even once

இமாmh = this

அshதா²யிநீmh = wandering

ஆshத²யா = haunt

⁴பால = king

ph◌⁴ = eyebrow

 = wrinkle

விஹரண = moving

vhயாபாரபணி = business of

ஆŋhக³நாmh = street women

கnhதா²ககிந: = ragged garments

phரவிய = entering

ப⁴வந = house

th³வாராணி = doors

வாராண: = in Varanasi

அth²யாபŋhkhதிஷு = in the streets

பாணி = hand

பாthர = vessel
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பதிதாmh = placed

பி⁴ாmh = alms

அேபாமேஹ = expect

அkh³ேர கீ³தmh ஸரஸகவய: பாrhவேயாrhதா³thயா:
பசாlhலாவலயரணிதmh சாமரkh³ராணீநாmh ।
யth³யshthேவவmh  ப⁴வரஸாshவாத³ேந லmhபடthவmh
ேநா ேசchேசத: phரவிஶ ஸஹஸா நிrhவிகlhேப ஸமாெதௗ⁴ ॥ 66॥

If there be music playing in front of you, by your side expert poets

from the South, and behind you the courtesans waving fans and shaking

their bracelets with a clinking sound, then indulge unstintingly in

these worldly pleasures. If not, O Mind! enter the realm of beatitude

devoid of all thoughts.

அkh³ேர = in front

கீ³தmh = song

ஸரஸ = skilful

கவய: = poets

பாrhவேயா  = by the side

தா³thயா: = from the South

பசாth = later

லாவலயரணிதmh = tinkling of moving bracelets

சாமர = fan

kh³ராணீநாmh = women waving

யதி³ = if

அsh = it be

ஏவmh = thus

 = do

ப⁴வ = mundane

ரஸ = essence

ஆshவாத³ேந = tasting

லmhபடthவmh = attachment

ேநா ேசth = otherwise
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ேசத: = mind

phரவிஶ = enter

ஸஹஸா = absolute

நிrhவிகlhேப = transcending thought

ஸமாெதௗ⁴ = meditation

phராphதா: ய:ஸகலகாம³கா⁴shதத: கிmh
nhயshதmh பத³mh ஶிர விth³விஷதாmh தத: கிmh ।
ஸmhபாதி³தா: phரணயிேநா விப⁴ைவshதத: கிmh
கlhபshதி²தாshதiνph◌⁴’தாmh தநவshதத: கிmh ॥ 67॥

What if one acquires wealth that will fulfil all desires? Even stomping on the

enemies’ heads with one’s feet? Or if riches bought friends? Or even if one’s

body lasts till the end of time?

phராphதா: = acquired

ய: = prosperity

ஸகல = all

காம = desire

³கா: ◌⁴ = milked

தத: கிmh = what then

nhயshதmh = placed

பத³mh = foot

ஶிர = on the head

விth³விஷதாmh = of the enemies

தத: கிmh = what then

ஸmhபாதி³தா: = bringing

phரணயிந: = friends

விப⁴ைவ: = by wealth

தத: கிmh = what then

கlhபshதி²தா: = last till end of world

தiνph◌⁴’தாmh = embodied beings

தநவ: = bodies

தத: கிmh = what then
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ப⁴khதிrhப⁴ேவ மரணஜnhமப⁴யmh ’தி³shத²mh
shேநேஹா ந ப³nh⁴ஷு ந மnhமத²ஜா விகாரா: ।
ஸmhஸrhக³ேதா³ஷரதா விஜநா வநாnhதா
ைவராkh³யமshதி கித: பரமrhத²நீயmh ॥ 68॥

If there be devotion in the heart and the fear of death and birth, no ties

to family, nor agitation by passions; when there is the solitude of uninhabited

forests, and dispassion, what gain can be better than this?

ப⁴khதி: = devotion

ப⁴ேவ = in Shiva

மரண = death

ஜnhம = birth

ப⁴யmh = fear

’தி³shத²mh = in the heart

shேநஹ: = attachment

ந = not

ப³nh⁴ஷு = towards kinspeople

ந = not

மnhமத²ஜா = born of lust

விகாரா: = passions

ஸmhஸrhக³ = company

ேதா³ஷ = fault

ரதா = devoid

விஜநா = without people

வநாnhதா = in forest

ைவராkh³யmh = dispassion

அshதி = is

கிmh = what

இத: = beyond this

பரமrhத²நீயmh = of supreme value

தshமாத³நnhதமஜரmh பரமmh விகா
தth³ph³ரம சிnhதய கிேமபி⁴ரஸth³விகlhைப: ।
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யshயாiνஷŋhகி³ண இேம ⁴வநாதி⁴பthய-
ேபா⁴கா³த³ய: kh’பணேலாகமதா ப⁴வnhதி ॥ 69॥

Therefore, meditate on the infinite, ageless, supreme, luminous

Reality. Why these false thoghts about the unreal? The sovereignty over

the world, with its accompanying pleasures, will appear as the desires

of the petty-minded when compared to the pursuit of Reality.

தshமாth³ = therefore

அநnhதmh = infinite

அஜரmh = ageless

பரமmh = supreme

விகா = effulgent

தth³ = that

ph³ரம = Reality

சிnhதய = meditate

கிmh = what

ஏபி: ◌⁴ = by these

அஸth³ = unreal

விகlhைப: = mental agitation

யshய = whose

அiνஷŋhகி³ண: = associating

இேம = these

⁴வந = world

அதி⁴பthய = sovereignty

ேபா⁴கா³த³ய: = such enjoyments

kh’பணேலாகமதா = desires of pitiable men

ப⁴வnhதி = become

பாதாலமாவிஶ யா நேபா⁴ விலŋhkh◌⁴ய
தி³ŋhமNhட³லmh ph◌⁴ரம மாநஸ சாபேலந ।
ph◌⁴ராnhthயாபி ஜா விமலmh கத²மாthமநீநmh
ந ph³ரம ஸmhshமர நிrhvh’திேம ேயந ॥ 70॥
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With such a fickle mind, you will enter the nether worlds one moment,

fly to the limits of the sky, or wander in all directions. Why, in a

floundering manner even, do you not meditate on that Transcendent Truth,

of the nature of perfection of your true Self?

பாதலmh = netherworld

ஆவிஶ = enter

யா = go

நப:◌⁴ = skies

விலŋhkh◌⁴ய = crossing beyond

தி³ŋhமNhட³லmh = spheres of all directions

ph◌⁴ரம = wander

மாநஸ = mind

சாபேலந = fickle

ph◌⁴ராnhthயாபி = even mistakenly

ஜா = become

விமலmh = pure

கத²mh = how

ஆthமநீநmh = in the Self

ந = not

ph³ரம = highest Truth

ஸmhshமர = remember well

நிrhvh’திmh = supreme detachment

ஏ = reach

ேயந =by which

நிthயாநிthயவshவிசார: ।
கிmh ேவைத:³shmh’திபி: ◌⁴ ராணபட²ைந: ஶாshthைரrhமஹாவிshதைர:
shவrhக³kh³ராமநிவாஸப²லைத:³ கrhமkhயாவிph◌⁴ரைம: ।
iµkhthைவகmh ப⁴வ:³க²பா⁴ரரசநாவிth◌⁴வmhஸகாலாநலmh
shவாthமாநnhத³பத³phரேவஶகலநmh ேஶைஷrhவணிkh³vh’thதிபி:◌⁴ ॥ 71॥

8. Discrimination of the Immutable from the Mutable:

Of what use is the study of Vedas, scriptures, mythology, the extensive
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codes, and the bewildering labyrinth of rituals which promise a passage

to heaven, which is but a hamlet of hutments? The only way to destroy

the burden of life’s sorrows like the apocalyptic fire, is that which

lets you enter the beatitude of self-ralisation. All else is but bartering

for profit! நிthய = immutableஅநிthய = mutable

வsh = essence

விசார: = discrimination

கிmh = how much

ேவைத:³ = by vedas

shmh’திபி:◌⁴ = by smritis

ராண = puranas

பட²ைந: = by studying

ஶாshthைர: = by shastras

மஹாவிshதைர: = of immense

shவrhக³ = heaven

kh³ராம = village

 = hut

நிவாஸ = resting place

ப²லைத:³ = resulting from

கrhமkhயாவிph◌⁴ரைம: = by mazes of ceremonials

iµkhthவா = freeing

ஏகmh = one

ப⁴வ = life cycles

:³க² = sorrow

பா⁴ர = burden

ரசநா = condition

விth◌⁴வmhஸ = destruction

கால = time

அநலmh = fire

shவாthம = one’s own Self

அநnhத³ = bliss

பத³ = place
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phரேவஶ = entrance

கலநmh = way

ேஶைஷ: = everything else

வணிkh³vh’thதிபி:◌⁴ = traders’ attitude

யேதா ேம:மாnhநிபததி கா³nhதாkh³நிவத:
ஸiµth³ரா ஶுShயnhதி phரரமகரkh³ராஹநிலயா: ।
த⁴ரா க³chச²thயnhதmh த⁴ரணித⁴ரபாைத³ரபி th◌⁴’தா
ஶேர கா வாrhதா ககலப⁴கrhkh³ரசபேல ॥ 72॥

When the majestic Meru moutain collapses in the fire of the cosmic

conflagration; when the oceans, in which reside numerous sharks and

other aquatic animals, dry up; when the earth, even though supported

by mountains, meets its end; what can you say about this body, which is

only as steady as the ear-tip of a baby elephant!

யத: = from where

ேம: = mount Meru

மாnh = of great fame

நிபததி = falls down

கா³nhத = at the end of a time cycle

அkh³நி = fire

வத: = surrounded by

ஸiµth³ரா = seas

ஶுShயnhதி = dry up

phரர =replete

மகர = crocodiles

kh³ராஹ = sharks

நிலயா: = homes

த⁴ரா = earth

க³chச²தி = goes

அnhதmh = end

த⁴ரணி = earth

த⁴ர = holding
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பாைத:³ = by the feet

அபி = also

th◌⁴’தா = held

ஶேர = body

கா = what

வாrhதா = news

ககலப⁴ = young elephant

கrhண = ear

அkh³ர = tip

சபேல = unsteady

கா³thரmh ஸŋhசிதmh க³திrhவிக³தா ph◌⁴ரShடா ச த³nhதாவ:-

th³’Shrhநயதி வrhத⁴ேத ப³தி⁴ரதா வkhthரmh ச லாலாயேத ।
வாkhயmh நாth³யேத ச பா³nhத⁴வஜேநா பா⁴rhயா ந ஶுஷேத
ஹா கShடmh ஷshய rhணவயஸ: thேராऽphயthராயேத ॥ 73॥

With feeble limbs, unsteady movements, teeth that have fallen off,

poor eye-sight, worsening deafness, drooling mouth,; with relatives

disregarding what you say, the wife offering no help, the son turning

hostile, such, alas! are the miseries of senility. கா³thரmh = limbs

ஸŋhசிதmh = shrivel

க³தி: = walking

விக³தா = unsteady

ph◌⁴ரShடா = useless

ச = and

த³nhதாவ: = rows of teeth

th³’Sh: = eyesight

நயதி = lost

வrhத⁴ேத = increases

ப³தி⁴ரதா = deafness

வkhthரmh = mouth

ச = and

லாலாயேத = slobbers
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வாkhயmh = speech

ந = not

அth³யேத = valued

ச = and

பா³nhத⁴வஜந: = relatives

பா⁴rhயா = wife

ந = not

ஶுஷேத = offer service

ஹா = alas

கShடmh = misery

ஷshய = man’s

rhண = old

வயஸ: = in years

thர: = son

அபி = also

அthராயேத = becomes unfriendly

வrhணmh தmh ஜ²தி வீய ஶிேராஹாmh
shதா²நmh ஜரா பப⁴வshய ததா³ மாmhஸmh ।
ஆேராபிதாshதி²ஶதகmh ப’thய யாnhதி
சNhடா³லபவ ³ரதரmh தNhய:॥ 74॥

When hair grows white on a man’s head, indicating the disconcert of senility,

young women run away from him, like the outcastes’ well encircled with bones!

வrhணmh = color

தmh = white

ஜ²தி = instantly

வீய = seeing

ஶிேராஹாmh = on the head

shதா²நmh = condition

ஜரா = old age

பப⁴வshய = caused by

ததா³ = then
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மாmhஸmh = man’s

ஆேராபித = characterised by

அshதி² = bones

ஶதகmh = hundreds

ப’thய = abandoning

யாnhதி = go

சNhடா³ல = least respected

பmh = well

இவ = as if

³ரதரmh = far away

தNhய: = youthful

யாவthshவshத²த³mh ஶரமஜmh யாவjhஜரா ³ரேதா
யாவchேசnhth³யஶkhதிரphரதிஹதா யாவthேயா நாஷ: ।
ஆthமேரய தாவேத³வ வி³ஷா காrhய: phரயthேநா மஹாnh
ஸnhதீ³phேத ப⁴வேந  பக²நநmh phரthth³யம: கீth³’ஶ:॥ 75॥

As long as this body is healthy and free of infirmity, as long as

senility is distant, as long as the faculties have not lost their vigor,

as long as life is not enfeebled, till then should the wise ones make

great efforts to reach the supreme goal of life. For what is the use

of digging a well when the house is on fire?

யாவth = as long as

shவshத²mh = free from disease

இத³mh = this

ஶரmh = body

அஜmh = decrepitude

யாவth = as long as

ஜரா = old age

³ரத: = far off

யாவth =as long as

ச = and

இnhth³ய = organs
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ஶkhதி: = strength

அphரதிஹதா = unaffected

யாவth = so long as

ய: = decay

ந = not

அஷ: = life

ஆthமேரய = for one’s own supreme welfare

தாவth = till then

ஏவ = alone

வி³ஷா = wise

காrhய: = deeds

phரயthந: = efforts

மஹாnh = great

ஸnhதீ³phேத = on fire

ப⁴வேந = house

 = indeed

ப = well

க²நநmh = digging

phரthth³யம: = setting about

கீth³’ஶ: = what avails

தபshயnhத:ஸnhத: கிமதி⁴நிவஸாம:ஸுரநதீ³mh
³ேதா³ராnhதா³ராiνத பசராம:ஸவிநயmh ।
பிபா³ம: ஶாshthெரௗகா⁴iνத விவித⁴காvhயாmh’தரஸாnh
ந விth³ம: கிmh rhம: கதிபயநிேமஷா ஜேந ॥ 76॥

Shall we live ascetically on the banks of the heavenly river, or serve

humbly our virtuous wives? Shall we drink at the streams of scriptures

or the nectarine poetry? With a life-span of a few eye-winks, we do not

know what action to take!

தபshயnhத: = austerities

ஸnhத: = practising

கிmh = what
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அதி⁴நிவஸாம: = live

ஸுரநதீ³mh = heavenly river

³ேதா³ராnh = virtuous

தா³ராiνத = wives

பசராம: = serve

ஸவிநயmh = humbly

பிபா³ம: = drink

ஶாshthெரௗகா⁴iνத = currents of scripture

விவித⁴ = varied

காvhய = poetry

அmh’த = nectar

ரஸாnh = essence

ந = not

விth³ம: = know

கிmh = what

rhம: = do

கதிபய = few

நிேமஷ = twinkling of an eye

அ = longevity

ஜேந = people

³ராராth◌⁴யாசா ரக³சலசிthதா:தி⁴ேஜா
வயmh ச sh²ேலchசா:²ஸுமஹதி ப²ேல ப³th³த⁴மநஸ: ।
ஜரா ேத³ஹmh mh’thrhஹரதி த³யிதmh விதத³mh
ஸேக² நாnhயchch²ேரேயா ஜக³தி வி³ேஷாऽnhயthர தபஸ:॥ 77॥

Thease earthly rulers are difficult to please and fickle-minded like the

horse, and we have strong desires, and intent on huge gains. Senility

gnaws away the body and death steals this dear life. Oh Friend! for the

wise nothing is as salutary as austerities.

³ராராth◌⁴யா: = hard to please

ச = and

அ = these
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ரக³ = horse

சலசிthதா: = restless minds

தி⁴ஜ: = rulers og the earth

வயmh = we

ச = and

sh²ேலchசா:² = ambitious

ஸுமஹதி = vast

ப²ேல = gain

ப³th³த⁴மநஸ: = mind bent on

ஜரா = old age

ேத³ஹmh = body

mh’th: = death

ஹரதி = takes away

த³யிதmh = dear

விதmh = life

இத³mh = this

ஸேக² = oh, friend

ந = not

அnhயth = other

ch²ேரய: = good

ஜக³தி = in the world

வி³ஷ: = wise

அnhயthர = except

தபஸ: = austerities

மாேந mhலாயிநி க²Nh³ேத ச வஸுநி vhயrhேத² phரயாேதऽrhதி²நி
ேண ப³nh⁴ஜேந க³ேத பஜேந நShேட ஶைநrhெயௗவேந ।
khதmh ேகவலேமதேத³வ ஸுதி⁴யாmh யjhஜiνகnhயாபய:-
தkh³ராவகி³nhth³ரகnhத³ரதேஜ நிவாஸ: khவசிth ॥ 78॥

When honor declines, riches squandered away, flatterers depart, the

circle of friends dwindles, attendants leave, and slowly the youth is

spent, the wise have only one proper way left to follow—make a home
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somewhere on the side of a valley in the Himalayas, whose rocks have

been made holy by the water of the Ganges.

மாேந = honor

mhலாயிநி = faded

க²Nh³ேத = ruined

ச = and

வஸுநி = wealth

vhயrhேத² = wasted

phரயாேத =gone

அrhதி²நி = favors

ேண = dwindled

ப³nh⁴ஜேந = friends

க³ேத = departed

பஜேந = dependents

நShேட = destroyed

ஶைந: = slowly

ெயௗவேந = youth

khதmh = proper

ஸுதி⁴யாmh = wise

யth = which

ஜiνகnhயா = Ganga river (daughter of Janhu)

பய: = water

தkh³ராவ = purified

கி³nhth³ர = chief among mountains (Himalaya)

கnhத³ர = valley

த = on the side

ேஜ = grove

நிவாஸ: = shelter

khவசிth = somewhere

ரmhயாசnhth³ரமசயshth’ணவதீ ரmhயா வநாnhத:shத²
ரmhயmh ஸா⁴ஸமாக³மாக³தஸுக²mh காvhேயஷு ரmhயா: கதா:² ।
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ேகாேபாபாதபா³Shபபி³nh³தரலmh ரmhயmh phயாயா iµக²mh
ஸrhவmh ரmhயமநிthயதாiµபக³ேத சிthேத ந கிசிthந:॥ 79॥

Enchanting are the moonbeams and the verdant outskirts of the forest;

delightful is the company of the wise, and the poetry of stories;

charming is the beloved’s face gleaming in tears of indignation; all is

fascinating, except when the mind realises the transience of it all.

ரmhயா: = delightful

சnhth³ர = moon

மசய: = rays

th’ணவதீ = grassy plots

ரmhயா = delightful

வநாnhத:shத² = in the forests

ரmhயmh = delightful

ஸா⁴ = saint

ஸமாக³மாக³த = company of

ஸுக²mh = joy

காvhேயஷு = in poetry

ரmhயா: = delightful

கதா:² = stories

ேகாப = anger

உபாத = covered

பா³Shப = water (tears)

பி³nh³ = drops

தரலmh = swimming

ரmhயmh = delightful

phயாயா = of the beloved

iµக²mh = face

ஸrhவmh = all

ரmhயmh = delightful

அநிthயதாmh = evanescent

உபக³ேத = gone
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சிthேத = in the mind

ந = not

கிசிth = nothing

ந: = again

ரmhயmh ஹrhmhயதலmh ந கிmh வஸதேய ராvhயmh ந ேக³யாதி³கmh
கிmh வா phராணஸமாஸமாக³மஸுக²mh ைநவாதி⁴கphதேய ।
கிnh ph◌⁴ராnhதபதŋhக³பபவநvhயாேலாலதீ³பாŋhர-
chசா²யாசசலமாகலyhய ஸகலmh ஸnhேதா வநாnhதmh க³தா:॥ 80॥

Living in a palace is pleasant, is it not? Or listening to music with

its accompaniments? or the company of women, as dear as life? But wise

persons have taken to forest life, having realised that these are as

fickle as the shadow of a flickering flame on the fluttering wings of

a delirious moth.

ரmhயmh = pleasurable

ஹrhmhயதலmh = palace

ந = not

கிmh = is it

வஸதேய = to live

ராvhயmh = pleasant to listen to

ந = not

ேக³யாதி³கmh = music with accompaniments

கிmh = is it

வா = or

phராண = life

ஸமாஸமாக³மஸுக²mh = joy of woan’s company

ந = no

ஏவ = in fact

அதி⁴க = much

phதேய = pleasing

கிnh = but

ph◌⁴ராnhத = hovering
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பதŋhக³ = moth

ப = wing

பவந = wind

vhயாேலால = shaken

தீ³பாŋhரth = flame of a lamp

சா²யா = shadow

சசலmh = unstable

ஆகலyhய = having understood

ஸகலmh = all

ஸnhத: = wise ones

வநாnhதmh = to the forest

க³தா: = gone

ஶிவாrhசநmh ।
ஆஸmhஸாராthth⁴வநத³mh சிnhவதாmh தாத தாth³’-
ŋhைநவாshமாகmh நயநபத³வீmh ேராthரமாrhக³mh க³ேதா வா ।
ேயாऽயmh த⁴thேத விஷயகணீகா³ட⁴³டா⁴பி⁴மாந-
ப³shயாnhத:கரணகண:ஸmhயமாநாயலாmh ॥ 81॥

9 Worship of Shiva

My son! Since creation, in our search in all the three worlds, we have not seen

nor heard anything that can act like a trap to control the mind, deeply and

inexplicably infatuated with sensuality, like an elephant wildly excited by the

female elephant.

ஶிவாrhசநmh = worship of Shiva

ஆஸmhஸாராth = from the very beginning of creation

th⁴வநmh = three worlds

இத³mh = this

சிnhவதாmh = searching

தாத = oh dear!

தாth³’kh = like that

ந = not

ஏவ =even
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அshமாகmh = our

நயநபத³வீmh = in sight

ேராthரமாrhக³mh = in hearing

க³த: = gone

வா = or

ய: = who

அயmh = this

த⁴thேத = gives

விஷயகணீ = arousing sensuality

கா³ட⁴³ட⁴ = mysterious, and deep

அபி⁴மாந = pride

ப³shய = enraged

அnhத:கரணகண: = infatuating

ஸmhயம = control

ஆநாய = elephant trap

லாmh = play

யேத³தthshவchச²nhத³mh விஹரணமகாrhபNhயமஶநmh
ஸஹாrhைய:ஸmhவாஸ: தiµபஶைமகvhரதப²லmh ।
மேநா மnhத³shபnhத³mh ப³ரபி சிரshயாபி விmh’ஶnh
ந ஜாேந கshையஷ பணதிதா³ரshய தபஸ:॥ 82॥

The vows of roaming freely, eating pure food, associating with holy

persons, and cultivating spiritual wisdom, yields only the fruit of a

peaceful mind. Even after prolonged contemplation, I fail to understand

that such lofty austerities can control the mind and lead it to peace.

யth = which

ஏதth = this

shவchச²nhத³mh = one’s own free will

விஹரணmh = wandering

அகாrhபNhயmh = without meanness

அஶநmh = eating

ஸஹ = with
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ஆrhைய: = holy

ஸmhவாஸ: = company

தmh = vedic wisdom

உபஶம = cessation of worries

ஏகvhரத = sole vow

ப²லmh = result

மந: = mind

மnhத³shபnhத³mh = restrained

ப³: = external

அபி = also

சிரshய = long time

அபி = also

விmh’ஶnh = thoughtfully

ந = not

ஜாேந = know

கshய = whose

ஏஷ = this

பணதி: = cosummation

உதா³ரshய = noble

தபஸ: = austerities

rh ஏவ மேநாரதா²ச ’த³ேய யாதmh ச தth³ெயௗவநmh
ஹnhதாŋhேக³ஷு ³ச வnhth◌⁴யப²லதாmh யாதா ³ணjhைஞrhவிநா ।
கிmh khதmh ஸஹஸாph◌⁴ைபதி ப³லவாnhகால: kh’தாnhேதாऽ
ஹா jhஞாதmh மத³நாnhதகாŋhkh◌⁴க³ளmh iµkhthவாshதி நாnhயா க³தி:॥ 83॥

The fantasies of the heart are exhausted; youth has also left the

body. Alas! Virtues have proven barren for lack of discriminating

admirers. The mighty, unforgiving, all-consuming Death is gathering

speed. What is the proper action? Alas! there is no way other than to

surrender oneself at the feet if Shiva.

rh = worn out

ஏவ = verily
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மேநாரதா:² = fantasies

ச = and

’த³ேய = in the heart

யாதmh = gone

ச = and

தth = that

ெயௗவநmh = youth

ஹnhத = alas!

அŋhேக³ஷு = in the body

³: = virtues

ச = and

வnhth◌⁴ய = barren

ப²லதாmh = fruit

யாதா = gone

³ணjhைஞ: = those who appreciate virtue

விநா = without

கிmh = what

khதmh = proper

ஸஹஸா = fast

அph◌⁴ைபதி = coming near

ப³லவாnh = powerful

கால: = time

kh’தாnhத: = death

அ = relentless

ஹா = alas!

jhஞாதmh = known

மத³ந = Cupid

அnhதக = destroyer

அŋhkh◌⁴ = foot

க³ளmh = pair

iµkhthவா = freeing

அshதி = is
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ந = not

அnhயா = other

க³தி: = way .83..

மேஹவேர வா ஜக³தாமதீ⁴வேர
ஜநாrhத³ேந வா ஜக³த³nhதராthமநி ।
ந வshேப⁴த³phரதிபthதிரshதி ேம
ததா²பி ப⁴khதிshதேணnh³ேஶக²ேர ॥ 84॥

Between the great Lord of the universe, Shiva, and the innermost Self of

the universe, Vishnu, there is no difference for me. However, my devotion

is to Shiva, holding the crescent moon on His head.

மேஹவேர = Shiva

வா = or

ஜக³தாmh = of the universe

அதீ⁴வேர = Lord

ஜநாrhத³ேந = Vishnu

வா = or

ஜக³th = universe

அnhதராthமநி = innermost soul

ந = not

வshேப⁴த³ = essential difference

phரதிபthதி: = admission

அshதி = is

ேம = my

ததா²பி = still

ப⁴khதி: = devotion

தேணnh³ = crescent moon

ேஶக²ேர = on the crown

sh²ரthshபா²ரjhேயாthshநாத⁴வளிததேல khவாபி ேந
ஸுகா²நா: ஶாnhதth◌⁴வநிஷு ரஜநீஷு th³ஸத: ।
ப⁴வாேபா⁴ேகா³th³விkh³நா: ஶிவ ஶிவ ஶிேவthchசவசஸ:
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கதா³ யாshயாேமாऽnhதrhக³தப³ஹுலபா³Shபாலத³ஶாmh ॥ 85॥

Sitting peacefully on the banks of the celestial river, in the

bright scattered glow of the moonlight, when silence pervades the

nights,distressed by the thoughts of birth and death, when shall we roar

the names of Shiva, and reach the state of holding back tears of ecstasy?

sh²ரthshபா²ர = bright diffused

jhேயாthshநா = moonlight

த⁴வளிததேல = white glow

khவாபி = somewhere

ேந = banks

ஸுகா²நா: = seated happily

ஶாnhதth◌⁴வநிஷு = soundless silence

ரஜநீஷு = at night

th³ஸத: = heavenly river

ப⁴வாேபா⁴க³ = miseries of birth and death

உth³விkh³நா: = fearful

ஶிவ ஶிவ ஶிவ = repeatedly calling Shiva

இதி = thus

உchச = loud

வசஸ: = voice

கதா³ = when

யாshயாம: = attain

அnhதrhக³த = internal

ப³ஹுல = copious

பா³Shப = tears

ஆல = ecstasy

த³ஶாmh = condition

விதீrhேண ஸrhவshேவ தணகrhண’த³யா:
shமரnhத:ஸmhஸாேர வி³ணபமாmh விதி⁴க³திmh ।
வயmh NhயாரNhேய பணதஶரchசnhth³ரகிர:

thயாமா ேநShயாேமா ஹரசரணசிnhைதகஶர:॥ 86॥
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Forsaking all, with the heart full of the most tender compassion, recalling

the sorrowful fate, let us spend the nights in holy forests, in the glow of

the autumnal moonbeams, meditating on Siva’s feet, our sole shelter.

விதீrhேண = giving away

ஸrhவshேவ = all

தண =tender

க = compassion

rhண = filled with

’த³யா: = heart

shமரnhத: = remembering

ஸmhஸாேர = cycles of creation and dissolution

வி³ண = undesirable

பமாmh = effects

விதி⁴க³திmh = destiny

வயmh = we

Nhய = holy

அரNhேய = forest

பணத = full

ஶரth = autumnal

சnhth³ர = moon

கிர: = rays/beams

thயாமா = nights

ேநShயாம: = spend

ஹர = Shiva

சரண = feet

சிnhதா = meditation

ஏக = only

ஶர: = refuge

கதா³ வாராணshயாமமரதநீேராத⁴ வஸnh
வஸாந: ெகௗபீநmh ஶிர நித³தா⁴ேநாऽஜடmh ।
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அேய ெகௗ³நாத² thரஹரஶmhேபா⁴ thநயந
phரேத³தி khேராஶnhநிஷவ ேநShயா தி³வஸாnh ॥ 87॥

When shall I spend my momentary life on the banks of the heavenly

river in Varanasi, wearing just a loin-cloth, holding my folded hands

over my head, and weeping loudly, ᳚ Oh! Lord of Gauri! Conqueror of the
demon Tripura! Ever auspicious and having the third eye (of the Supreme

Light)! Have compassion on me! ᳚
கதா³ = when

வாராணshயாmh = in Varanasi

அமரதநீேராத⁴ = on the banks of the celestial river

வஸnh = stay

வஸாந: = dress

ெகௗபீநmh = loin cloth

ஶிர = on the head

நித³தா⁴ந: = raised

அஜடmh = folded hands

அேய = oh!

ெகௗ³நாத² = Shiva (husband of Gauri)

thரஹர = slayer of Tripura

ஶmhேபா⁴ = giver of supreme good

thநயந = with three eyes

phரத³ = have mercy

இதி = thus

khேராஶnh = crying

நிஷmh = a moment

இவ = as if

ேநShயா = spend

தி³வஸாnh = days

shநாthவா கா³ŋhைக:³ பேயாபி:◌⁴ ஶுசிஸுமப²லரrhசயிthவா விேபா⁴ thவாmh
th◌⁴ேயேய th◌⁴யாநmh நிேவய தித⁴ரஹரkh³ராவபrhயŋhகேல ।
ஆthமாராம: ப²லாஶீ ³வசநரதshthவthphரஸாதா³thshமராேர
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:³க²mh ேமாேய கதா³ஹmh ஸமகரசரேண mh ேஸவாஸiµthத²mh ॥ 88॥

After bathing in the waters of the Ganga, worshipping you with the

choicest fruits and flowers,with my mind meditating on you, seated

on a bed of stone in a mountain-cave, enjoying the bliss of the Self,

surviving on fruits, joyfully engrossed in the spiritual preceptor’s

instructions, Oh! Cupid’s Enemy! when will you free me with your

grace, from the sorrow of having served the rich?

shநாthவா = after bathing

கா³ŋhைக:³ = by Ganges

பேயாபி: ◌⁴ = waters

ஶுசி = pure

ஸும = flowers

ப²ல: = fruits

அrhசயிthவா = offering

விேபா⁴ = o Lord!

thவாmh = to you

th◌⁴ேயேய = the object of meditation

th◌⁴யாநmh = mind

நிேவய = concentrating

தித⁴ர = mountain

ஹர = cave

kh³ராவ = stony

பrhயŋhகேல = by the bed

ஆthமாராம: = blissful in the Self

ப²லாஶீ = eating fruits

³ = teacher

வசந = words

ரத: = devoted to

thவth = your

phரஸாதா³th = grace

shமராேர = O Thou Enemy of Cupid!
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:³க²mh = sorrow

ேமாேய = freedom

கதா³ = when

அஹmh = I

ஸ = with

மகர = shark

சரேண = feet [ ᳚a shark on the feet᳚ (sign of uncommon

prosperity)]

mh = man

ேஸவா = service

ஸiµthத²mh = released

ஏகாகீ நி:shph’ஹ: ஶாnhத: பாணிபாthேரா தி³க³mhப³ர: ।
கதா³ ஶmhேபா⁴ ப⁴விShயா கrhமநிrhலநம:॥ 89॥

When shall I be free from the roots of action, leading a life of solitude,

dispassion, serenity, with my hands serving as a bowl, and the sky for clothing?

ஏகாகீ = alone

நி:shph’ஹ: = free from desire

ஶாnhத: = peaceful

பாணி = hand

பாthர: = vessel

தி³க³mhப³ர: = naked

ஶmhேபா⁴ = O Shiva!

ப⁴விShயா = will become

கrhம = action

நிrhலந = root out

ம: = capable

பாணிmh பாthரயதாmh நிஸrhக³ஶுசிநா ைப⁴ேண ஸnhShயதாmh
யthர khவாபி நித³தாmh ப³ஹுth’ணmh விவmh iµஹு: பயதாmh ॥
அthயாகீ³ऽபி தேநாரக²Nhட³பரமாநnhதா³வேபா³த⁴shph’ஶாmh
அth◌⁴வா ேகாऽபி ஶிவphரஸாத³ஸுலப: ◌⁴ ஸmhபthshயேத ேயாகி³நாmh ॥ 90॥
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Using the hands as a bowl, contented with the naturally pure food from

alms, resting in any place, constantly viewing the world to be worth no

more than a blade of grass, experiencing uninterrupted supreme joy even

before the body falls, for such aspirants alone the grace of Shiva makes

the path of liberation easy of attainment.

பாணிmh = hand

பாthரயதாmh = used like a vessel

நிஸrhக³ = nature

ஶுசிநா = pure

ைப⁴ேண = by begging alms

ஸnhShயதாmh = contented

யthர = where

khவாபி = anywhere

நித³தாmh = resting

ப³ஹுth’ணmh = almost a blade of grass

விவmh = world

iµஹு: = constantly

பயதாmh = seeing

அthயாேக³ = giving up

அபி = even

தேநா: = of the body

அக²Nhட³ = uninterrupted

பரம = supreme

அநnhத³ = bliss

அவேபா³த⁴shph’ஶாmh = knowledge

அth◌⁴வா = path

க: = who

அபி = even

ஶிவphரஸாத³ = grace of Shiva

ஸுலப: ◌⁴ = easy

ஸmhபthshயேத = attain

ேயாகி³நாmh = of yogis
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அவ⁴தசrhயா ।
ெகௗபீநmh ஶதக²Nhட³ஜrhஜரதரmh கnhதா² நshதாth³’ஶீ
ைநசிnhthயmh நிரேபைப⁴மஶநmh நிth³ரா மஶாேந வேந ।
shவாதnhthrhேயண நிரŋhஶmh விஹரணmh shவாnhதmh phரஶாnhதmh ஸதா³
shைத²rhயmh ேயாக³மேஹாthஸேவऽபி ச யதி³ thைரேலாkhயராjhேயந கிmh ॥ 91॥

The Way of Life of a Self-Realised Ascetic: Wearing a loin-cloth worn-out

and tattered into a hundred rags, with a wrap-around in similar condition,

free from anxiety, eating food from alms begged without any expectations,

sleeping in a forest or a cremation-ground, roaming freely without

hindrance, ever indrawn and calm, and also established in the great joy

of Divine union, ——-for such a one even sovereignty of the three

worlds is beneath comparison.

அவ⁴த = a self-realised ascetic with the highest spiritual freedom

சrhயா = the way of life

ெகௗபீநmh = loin cloth

ஶத = hundred

க²Nhட³ = torn

ஜrhஜரதரmh = much worn out

கnhதா² = rag

ந: = again

தாth³’ஶீ = of the same condition

ைநசிnhthயmh = free from all diturbing thoughts

நிரேப = without expectation

ைப⁴mh = food got by begging

அஶநmh = eating

நிth³ரா = sleep

மஶாேந = in a cremation ground

வேந = in a forest

shவாதnhthrhேயண = freely

நிரŋhஶmh = without hindrance

விஹரணmh = wandering
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shவாnhதmh = one’s mind

phரஶாnhதmh = very peaceful

ஸதா³ = always

shைத²rhயmh = steadfastness

ேயாக³ = yoga

மேஹாthஸேவ = festive joy

அபி = also

ச = and

யதி³ = when

thைரேலாkhய = three worlds

ராjhேயந = by sovereignty

கிmh = what

ph³ரமாNhட³mh மNhட³மாthரmh கிmh ேலாபா⁴ய மநshவிந: ।
ஶப²sh²ேதநாph³தி: ◌⁴ ுph³ேதா⁴ ந க² ஜாயேத ॥ 92॥

Will the wise ones show greed for this universe, which is but a mere mirage?

Indeed, the ocean is not agitated by the movements of a fish!

ph³ரமாNhட³mh = universe

மNhட³ = reflection

மாthரmh = mere

கிmh = what

ேலாபா⁴ய = for greed

மநshவிந: = wise

ஶப² = a small fish

sh²ேதந = by movement

அph³தி: ◌⁴ = ocean

ுph³த:◌⁴ = agitated

ந = not

க² = indeed

ஜாயேத = become

மாதrhல ப⁴ஜshவ கசித³பரmh மthகாŋhணீ மா shம :◌⁴
ேபா⁴ேக³ஷு shph’ஹயாலவshதவ வேஶ கா நி:shph’ஹாம ।
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ஸth³ய:shதபலாஶபthரகாபாthேர பவிthkh’ைத-
rhபி⁴ாவshபி⁴ேரவ ஸmhphரதி வயmh vh’thதிmh ஸஹாமேஹ ॥ 93॥

Oh Mother LakShmi! devote yourself to someone else! Do not long for

me! Those who covet pleasures are under your sway; what are you to us

who are dispassionate? Now, we want to subsist on alms gathered and

purified in a bowl instantly made from the leaves of Palasa tree.

மாத: = mother

ல = O Laxmi!

ப⁴ஜshவ = serve

கசிth = someone

அபரmh = else

மth = me

காŋhணீ = long for

மா = do not

shம = indeed

: ◌⁴ = be

ேபா⁴ேக³ஷு = in enjoyments

shph’ஹயாலவ: = desiring

தவ = your

வேஶ = captive

கா = what

நி:shph’ஹாmh = free from desires

அ = are

ஸth³ய: = immediately

shத = put together

பலாஶ = palAsha

பthர = leaf

கா = ??

பாthேர = vessel

பவிthkh’ைத: = sanctified

பி⁴ாவshபி:◌⁴ = articles obtained by begging
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ஏவ = only

ஸmhphரதி = in the right way

வயmh = we

vh’thதிmh = attitude

ஸஹாமேஹ = wish

மஹாஶyhயா ph’th²வீ விலiµபதா⁴நmh ⁴ஜலதா
விதாநmh சாகாஶmh vhயஜநமiνேலாऽயமநில: ।
ஶரchசnhth³ேரா தீ³ேபா விரதிவநிதாஸŋhக³iµதி³த:
ஸுகீ² ஶாnhத: ேஶேத iµநிரதiν⁴திrhnh’ப இவ ॥ 94॥

With the earth for a bed, the arms for a large pillow, the sky for a roof,

the gentle breeze for a fan, the autumnal moon for a lamp, renunciation

as conjugal bliss, the sage sleeps in contentment and tranquillity,

like a sovereign of immense glory.

மஹா = great

ஶyhயா = bed

ph’th²வீ = earth

விலmh = ample

உபதா⁴நmh = pillow

⁴ஜலதா = arms

விதாநmh = canopy

ச = and

ஆகாஶmh = sky

vhயஜநmh = fan

அiνல: = pleasant

அயmh = this

அநில: = breeze

ஶரth = autumn

சnhth³ர: = moon

தீ³ப: = light

விரதி = abnegation

வநிதா = wife
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ஸŋhக³ = company

iµதி³த: = elevated (rejoicing)

ஸுகீ² = blissful

ஶாnhத: = peaceful

ேஶேத = sleeps

iµநி: = sage

அதiν = not small (undiminished)

⁴தி: = glory

nh’ப = king

இவ = as if

பி⁴ாஶீ ஜநமth◌⁴யஸŋhக³ரத:shவாயthதேசShட:ஸதா³
ஹாநாதா³நவிரkhதமாrhக³நிரத: கசிthதபshவீ shதி²த: ।
ரth²யாகீrhணவிஶீrhணrhணவஸந:ஸmhphராphதகnhதா²ஸேநா
நிrhமாேநா நிரஹŋhkh’தி: ஶமஸுகா²ேபா⁴ைக³கப³th³த⁴shph’ஹ:॥ 95॥

Living on alms, unattached to the company of people, ever acting with

total freedom, devoted to the path of dispassion towards the exchange

of wealth, such a one is a true ascetic. Wearing worn-out rags thrown

in the streets, using a blanket received by chance for a seat, without

pride or selfishness, the ascetic wishes solely for

the joy of the controlled mind.

பி⁴ாஶீ = eating alms

ஜநமth◌⁴ய = society

ஸŋhக³ரத: = unattached

shவாயthதேசShட: = free in actions (independent)

ஸதா³ = always

ஹாநாதா³ந = give and take

விரkhத = indifferent

மாrhக³ = path

நிரத: = pursuing

கசிth = who but

தபshவீ = engaged in austerities
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shதி²த: = living

ரth²யா = in the streets

கீrhண = thrown away

விஶீrhண = shattered

rhண = worn out

வஸந: = garment

ஸmhphராphத = gotten by chance

கnhத² = blanket

ஆஸந: = seat

நிrhமாந: = without pride

நிரஹŋhkh’தி: = without egoism

ஶம = self-control

ஸுகா²ேபா⁴க³ = enjoying the happiness

ஏகப³th³த⁴ = bound by only one

shph’ஹ: = desiring

சNhடா³ல: கிமயmh th³விஜாதிரத²வா ஶூth³ேராऽத² கிmh தாபஸ:

கிmh வா தththவவிேவகேபஶலமதிrhேயாகீ³வர: ேகாऽபி கிmh ।
இththபnhநவிகlhபஜlhபiµக²ைரராபா⁴Shயமா ஜைந:
ந khth³தா: ◌⁴ பதி²ைநவ Shடமநேஸா யாnhதி shவயmh ேயாகி³ந:॥ 96॥

᳚Is this person an outcaste? or a twice-born? or a shudra? or an
ascetic? or else some master yogi with the mind filled with philosophical

discernment? ᳚ When people address the ascetic thus, doubting and debating

garrulously, the Yogis themselves walk awy, neither angry nor pleased.

சNhடா³ல: = outcaste

கிmh = what

அயmh = this

th³விஜாதி: = twice-born (initiated in scriptures)

அத²வா = or

ஶூth³ர: = servant

அத² = thus

கிmh = what
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தாபஸ: = ascetic

கிmh = what

வா = or

தththவ = truth

விேவக = discrimination

ேபஶல = expert

மதி: = mind

ேயாகீ³வர: = supreme yogi

க: = who

அபி = also

கிmh = what

இதி = thus

உthபnhந = arising

விகlhப = doubt

ஜlhப = argumentative

iµக²ைர: = garrulously

ஆபா⁴Shயமா = accosted

ஜைந: = by people

khth³தா:◌⁴ = angry

பதி² = on the way

ந = not

ஏவ = only

Shட = pleased

மநஸ: = mind

யாnhதி = go

shவயmh = own way

ேயாகி³ந: = yogis

mhஸாஶூnhயமயthநலph◌⁴யமஶநmh தா⁴thரா மthகlhபிதmh
vhயாலாநாmh பஶவshth’ŋhர⁴ஜshShடா:shத²ஶாயிந: ।
ஸmhஸாராrhணவலŋhக⁴நமதி⁴யாmh vh’thதி: kh’தா ஸா nh’mh
தாமnhேவஷயதாmh phரயாnhதி ஸததmh ஸrhேவ ஸமாphதிmh ³:॥ 97॥
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The creator has provided for serpents air as food, got without violence

or effort. Beasts are satisfied with eating sprouting grass and

laying on the ground. Likewise, for people intellectually able enough

to cross the sea of birth-death cycles, some such means of living has

been created. Those who seek this are able to bring to

final cessation the play of their natural attributes.

mhஸாஶூnhயmh = without killing

அயthந = without effort

லph◌⁴யmh = obtainable

அஶநmh = for eating

தா⁴thரா = by the Creator

மth = air

கlhபிதmh = provided

vhயாலாநாmh = for serpents

பஶவ: = beasts

th’ண = grass

அŋhர⁴ஜ: = feeding on sprouts

Shடா: = contented

shத²ஶாயிந: = lying on ground

ஸmhஸார = transmigratory life

அrhணவ = ocean

லŋhக⁴நம = capable to cross over

தி⁴யாmh = intelligence

vh’thதி: = inclined to

kh’தா = made

ஸா = that

nh’mh = of people

தாmh = to them

அnhேவஷயதாmh = seeking

phரயாnhதி = go

ஸததmh = constantly

ஸrhேவ = all
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ஸமாphதிmh = ending

³: = qualities (inertia, activity, and understanding)

க³ŋhகா³தீேர மகி³ஶிலாப³th³த⁴பth³மாஸநshய
ph³ரமth◌⁴யாநாph◌⁴யஸநவிதி⁴நா ேயாக³நிth³ராmh க³தshய ।
கிmh ைதrhபா⁴vhயmh மம ஸுதி³வைஸrhயthர ேத நிrhவிஶŋhகா:
கNh³யnhேத ஜரட²ஹ:shவாŋhக³மŋhேக³ மதீ³ேய ॥ 98॥

Seated in the lotus-posture on a stone in the Himalayas on the banks of

the Ganga,; attaining yogic sleep by the practice of meditation on the

Supreme Reality; with deer, old with age and free from fear, caressing

their bodies against mine——- will such fortune come to me?

க³ŋhகா³தீேர = on the banks of river Ganges

மகி³ = Himalayas

ஶிலா = stone

ப³th³த⁴ = bound/sitting

பth³மாஸநshய = lotus posture

ph³ரம = transcendent truth

th◌⁴யாந = meditation

அph◌⁴யஸந = practice

விதி⁴நா = in the prascribed manner

ேயாக³நிth³ராmh = Samadhi (with consciousness of the external world lost)

க³தshய = going/falling

கிmh = what

ைத: = by them

பா⁴vhயmh = resulting from

மம = my

ஸுதி³வைஸ: = happy days

யthர = where

ேத = they

நிrhவிஶŋhகா: = fearless

கNh³யnhேத = rub

ஜரட²ஹ: = old deer
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shவாŋhக³mh = own bodies

அŋhேக³ = body

மதீ³ேய = my

பாணி: பாthரmh பவிthரmh ph◌⁴ரமணபக³தmh ைப⁴மyhயமnhநmh
விshதீrhணmh வshthரமாஶாத³ஶகமசபலmh தlhபமshவlhபiµrhவீ ।
ேயஷாmh நி:ஸŋhக³தாŋhகீ³கரணபணதshவாnhதஸnhேதாணshேத
த⁴nhயா:ஸmhnhயshதைத³nhயvhயதிகரநிகரா: கrhம நிrhலயnhதி ॥ 99॥

The hands serving as a sacred bowl, subsisting on the never-dwindling

alms obtained while roaming, the vast expanse of the sky serving as

a dress, and the earth for a stable, spacious bed—people with such

dispassion are blessed indeed, for they have renounced the poverty of

attitude seeking mundane pleasures and thus giving up worldly contacts,

and inwardly contented in heart fulfilled by accepting solitude,

and thus able to uproot all actions ( the roots of future rebirths and deaths).

பாணி: = hand

பாthரmh = vessel

பவிthரmh = pure

ph◌⁴ரமண = wandering

பக³தmh = obtained

ைப⁴mh = alms

அyhயmh = never running short

அnhநmh = food

விshதீrhணmh = ample

வshthரmh = cloth

ஆஶா = space

த³ஶகmh = ten directions

அசபலmh = fixed

தlhபmh = bed

அshவlhபmh = spacious

உrhவீ = wide earth

ேயஷாmh = whose
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நி:ஸŋhக³த = without associating

அŋhகீ³கரண = absorb

பணத = matured

shவாnhத = inwardly

ஸnhேதாண: = blissful

ேத = they

த⁴nhயா: = blessed

ஸmhnhயshத = forsaking

ைத³nhய = deprivation

vhயதிகர = contact

நிகரா: = best of objects

கrhம = actions

நிrhலயnhதி = root out

மாதrhேமதி³நி தாத மாத ஸேக² ேதஜ:ஸுப³nhேதா⁴ ஜல
ph◌⁴ராதrhvhேயாம நிப³th³த⁴ ஏவ ப⁴வதாமnhthய: phரமாஜ: ।
Shமthஸŋhக³வேஶாபஜாதஸுkh’தshபா²ரsh²ரnhநிrhமல-
jhஞாநாபாshதஸமshதேமாஹமமா ேய பரph³ரமணி ॥ 100॥

Oh Mother Earth! Oh Wind, my Father! Oh Fire, my friend! Oh Water,

my good relative! Oh Sky, my Brother! With clasped hands this is my

concluding salutations to you! My association with you all resulted

in an accumulation of scintillating merits, culminating in abundance of

pure knowledge, which helped me overcome the marvellous sway

of Unreality! May I now unite with the Transcendent Truth!

மாத: = O Mother

ேமதி³நி = Earth

தாத = O Father

மாத = Wind

ஸேக² = O Friend

ேதஜ: = Fire

ஸுப³nhத: ◌⁴ = O my good relative

ஜல = Water
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ph◌⁴ராத: = O Brother

vhேயாம = Sky

நிப³th³த⁴ = tied to

ஏவ = only

ப⁴வதாmh = with you all

அnhthய: = last

phரம = salutations

அஜ: = clasped hands

Shமth = with you all

ஸŋhக³வஶ = association with

உபஜாத = developed

ஸுkh’த = good deeds, merits

shபா²ர = wide

sh²ரth = trembling, resplendent

நிrhமல = without blemish, pure

jhஞாந = knowledge

அபாshத = discard

ஸமshத = all

ேமாஹ = delusion

மமா = wondrous power

ேய = merge

பரph³ரமணி = in the Transcendent Reality

இதி ப⁴rhth’ஹவிரசிதmh ைவராkh³யஶதகmh ஸmhrhணmh ।
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